
CONTRACT BETWEEN Contract #  
2022-CON-05

RESOURCE CONSERVATION DISTRICT
OFSANTA CRUZ COUNTY

AND

Clickortapheretoenter text.  

THIS CONTRACT (“ Contract”) ismade andentered onthisClickortaphere toenter text.  
dayofClickortaphere toenter text., Clickortaphere toenter text., between theResource
Conservation District ofSanta Cruz County ("RCDSCC") andClickortapheretoenter text.  

Contractor").  

RECITALS

WHEREAS, RCDSCC isalocal special district organized under thelawsoftheStateof
California. RCDSCC receives operating funds fromlocal taxes, grants, partnerships, and
fundraising activities.    

WHEREAS, RCDSCC hassolicited bidsforthefollowing Project:  

PROJECT NAME: Summit Road Shaded FuelBreak

PROJECT LOCATION: Approximately 3milesonSummit Road inLosGatos between
Highland WayandMorrill Road.(“Project Site”)  

WHEREAS, basedonContractor’sbid, RCDSCC hasawarded toContractor theconstruction
contract fortheProject.  

WHEREAS, theowner oftheProject Sitedescribed above (“Landowner”) hasgranted
permission andrightofaccess toRCDSCC andContractor toperform theWork described inthis
Contract.  

NOW THEREFORE, itisagreed asfollows:  

1. DUTIES OFCONTRACTOR.  Contractor willprovide alllabor, materials, equipment and
other items necessary fortheproper execution andcompletion ofthework described inthis
Contract (the “Work”).  Contractor alsoagrees toperform alladditional workwhich is
reasonably necessary toproduce theresults described inthisContract, tothesatisfaction of
RCDSCC.  ThisContract specifically identifies allconsideration andpayments tobemadeor
givenbyRCDSCC toContractor.  Anyother costsandexpenses notspecifically identified inthis
Contract willbeborne byContractor.  

2.  CONTRACT DOCUMENTS.  TheContract Documents consist ofthefollowing:  
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ThisContract, including anyandallexhibits, addenda, andamendments.   
EXHIBIT A\] TheScopeofWork
EXHIBIT B\] Special Conditions
EXHIBIT C\] Plans andspecifications
EXHIBIT D\] Soils reports
EXHIBIT E\] AllPermits
EXHIBIT F\] Conditions ofdevelopment
EXHIBIT G\] Funding conditions (State andFederal, where applicable)  
EXHIBIT H\] Invoicing procedures
EXHIBIT I\] Insurance
EXHIBIT J\] Bonds
EXHIBIT K\] Landowner Agreement
EXHIBIT L\] Prevailing Wages
EXHIBIT M\] Change Order Form

Anyother related documents, including modifications orchange orders relating tothe
subject matter ofthisContract.    

3.  COMPENSATION ANDGRANT FUNDING.  Contractor agrees toreceive andaccept Click
ortapheretoenter text. Dollars ($Clickortaphere toenter text.) asfull compensation for
furnishing allmaterials andforperforming allWork asspecified intheContract Documents (the
Contract Price”).  Contractor agrees that, except asexpressly provided intheContract

Documents, therewillbenoadditional payment orcompensation forany lossordamage arising
outoftheWorkorfromanyunforeseen difficulties orobstructions which mayariseorbe
encountered intheperformance oftheWork until itsacceptance byRCDSCC.   

CONTRACTOR ACKNOWLEDGES THAT THIS PROJECT ISFUNDED BY
CALIFORNIA DEPARTMENT OFFORESTRY AND FIRE PROTECTION (#5GG20106
AND #5GA21118)(COLLECTIVELY, THE “FUNDING AGENCY”). RCDSCC WILL NOT
PAYTHECONTRACTOR UNTIL FUNDS ARERECEIVED FROM THEFUNDING
AGENCY. FOREACH PAYREQUEST, CONTRACTOR WILL BEREQUIRED TO
SUBMIT INVOICES INTHEFORMAT REQUIRED BYRCDSCC.  Tohelpensure timely
processing ofpayrequests, Contractor shall submit aW-9form uponcontract execution.  Allpay
requests shallbesubmitted toRCDSCC bythe10thofeachmonth.  SeeExhibit Hfor
additional invoicing procedures.  

4.  SCHEDULE ANDLIQUIDATED DAMAGES.    

A. Critical TimeLimits: Contractor acknowledges thatduetofunding conditions andthe
conditions contained inthepermits forthisproject, there arecritical time limits relating
tothisProject:   

i. Completion Date.  TheWorkdescribed inthisContract mustbecompleted byNO
LATER THAN:  December 16, 2022, pursuant topermit orgrant funding
requirements.  Time isoftheessence.  
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ii. Time forCompletion.  Contractor willdiligently perform theWork tocompletion
before theexpiration of90calendar days fromthespecified dateshown ontheNotice
toProceed, pursuant topermit requirements.  Time isoftheessence.  

B. Schedule.  Prior tostarting anyWork under thisContract, Contractor shallprovide
RCDSCC withaproposed schedule ofwork, including estimated timeframe forthe
performance oftheWork, phasing oftheWork, keymilestones, dateofcompletion, and
other information reasonably requested byRCDSCC.  TheContractor shallcomplete the
work inaccordance with theschedule andwithin thetime limits setforth inthisContract.   

C. Notice toProceed. After thisContract isexecuted, RCDSCC approves Contractor’s
insurance andbonds, andRCDSCC issues aNotice toProceed, theContractor willbegin
workandwillperform theworkdiligently tocompletion within thenumber ofcalendar
daysspecified intheContract. NoWork maybecommenced before theContract isfully
executed, insurance andbonds aredelivered toandapproved byRCDSCC, andRCDSCC
issues aNotice toProceed toContractor.  

D. Liquidated Damages.  Contractor willpaytoRCDSCC thesumof $560 (FIVE
HUNDRED SIXTY DOLLARS) perdayasLiquidated Damages foreachandevery
calendar daydelay incompleting theWork inexcess ofthetimelimitsetforth in
paragraph 4(A).  IftheContractor fails topaysuchliquidated damages, RCDSCC may
deduct theamount thereof fromanymoney dueorthatmaybecome duetheContractor
under theContract.  

E. TimeoftheEssence.  Alltime limits stated inthisContract areoftheessence tothis
Contract, andfailure tocomply with thisprovision shallbeamaterial breach ofthis
Contract. Unless otherwise expressly stated, all references inthisContract todaysmean
calendar days.  

F. Unavoidable Delays.    

i. Anunavoidable delay (“Unavoidable Delay”) within themeaning ofthissection isa
delay inWork resulting fromcauses beyond thecontrol oftheContractor andwhich
could nothavebeenavoided bytheexercise ofcare, prudence, foresight and
diligence.  AnUnavoidable Delay includes ActsofGod, including flood, earthquake,  
severe weather, orother natural disasters, fire, epidemic, terrorist attack, orlabor
strike which causes adelay intheprogress oftheWork.  Amaterial shortage ora
delay inutility company connections maybeclassified asanUnavoidable Delay if
Contractor produces satisfactory evidence toRCDSCC thatContractor acted ina
timely manner. Ifthere isadelay intheperformance ofapartorsegment oftheWork
which isunavoidable, butwhich doesnotdelay theperformance ofother partsofthe
Workorthecompletion oftheWorkwithin thetimespecified, such delaywillnotbe
considered asanUnavoidable Delay within themeaning ofthisContract.  

ii. Contractor willbegranted anextension oftimeforcompletion oftheWork beyond
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thatnamed intheContract Documents foranUnavoidable Delay iftheContractor
requests andprovides full justification foranextension oftimewithin 48hoursofthe
occurrence ofanydelay which Contractor regards asanUnavoidable Delay.  Any
delaynotcalled totheattention ofRCDSCC inwriting within thistimelimitshallnot
bedeemed anUnavoidable Delay.  

iii. IfRCDSCC agrees thatanextension oftimeduetoanUnavoidable Delay should be
granted, Contractor willbeallowed extensions oftimeinwhich tocomplete theWork
equal tothesumofalldaysdetermined byRCDSCC tobeanUnavoidable Delay.  
During such extension oftime, liquidated damages willnotbecharged tothe
Contractor.  

5.  PERMITS.  Except asexpressly setforth intheSpecial Conditions, RCDSCC willobtain all
permits necessary forthecompletion oftheWork. Contractor willfaithfully comply withall
grant requirements, permit conditions andconditions ofdevelopment, giveallnecessary notices,  
andcomply withallapplicable laws, ordinances, rules, andregulations relating totheWork.    

6.  INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR.  Contractor acknowledges andrepresents thatheorshe is
anindependent contractor andnotanemployee, agentorrepresentative ofRCDSCC.  Contractor
agrees thatContractor willbesolely responsible forandwill indemnify andholdRCDSCC
harmless fromallmatters relating topayment ofContractor’semployees, subcontractors, agents,  
representatives andsuppliers including compliance withSocial Security, withholding, prevailing
wage lawsandallother laws, rules, regulations andordinances governing such matters.  
Contractor willnothireoremploy anyemployee ofRCDSCC toperform anyWork under this
Contract.  

7.  PAYMENT ANDPERFORMANCE BONDS.  Contractor willprovide thefollowing surety
bonds before commencement ofthework:  

A. Contractor will furnish afaithful performance bond inanamount equal toonehundred
percent (100%) oftheContract Price specified inSection 3, above.   

B. Contractor will furnish aseparate payment bond inanamount equal toatleastone
hundred percent (100%) oftheContract Price specified inSection 3, above, assecurity
forthepayment ofallpersons forfurnishing materials, provisions, orother supplies or
items, usedin, upon, for, orabout theperformance ofthework contracted tobedone, or
forperforming anyworkorlabor thereon ofanykind, andforthepayment ofamounts
dueunder theUnemployment Insurance Codewithrespect tosuchworkorlabor in
connection with thisContract.  

C. Payment andPerformance Bonds mustbeintheforms required byRCDSCC andmustbe
issued byCalifornia-admitted sureties.  

D. Contractor willpromptly provide additional security required toprotect RCDSCC and
persons supplying labor ormaterial under thisContract ifanyofthefollowing occurs: (1)  
anysurety upon anybond furnished with thisContract becomes unacceptable to
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RCDSCC foranymaterial reason; (2) anysurety fails tofurnish reports onitsfinancial
condition asrequired byRCDSCC; or (3) theContract Price isincreased sothat thepenal
sumofanybond becomes inadequate intheopinion ofRCDSCC.  

8.  INSURANCE

A. Insurance Required Prior toCommencement ofWork. TheContractor shallnot
commence workunder thisContract untilContractor hasobtained all insurance required
under thisparagraph andsuch insurance hasbeenapproved byRCDSCC.  Contractor
willnotallowanysubcontractor tocommence workonanysubcontract untilallsimilar
insurance required ofthesubcontractor hasbeenobtained andapproved byRCDSCC.   
Contractor will furnish RCDSCC withsatisfactory proofofinsurance, and therewillbea
specific contractual liability endorsement extending Contractor'scoverage toinclude the
contractual liability assumed byContractor pursuant tothiscontract andparticularly the
indemnification andholdharmless requirements.  Anypolicyofinsurance required of
Contractor under thisContract willalsocontain anendorsement providing that thirty (30)  
days' notice mustbegiven inwriting toRCDSCC ofanypending change inthelimitsof
liability orofanycancellation ormodification ofthepolicy.   

B. Worker'sCompensation Insurance.  Contractor will takeoutandmaintain Workers
Compensation Insurance forallofContractor’semployees employed atthesiteofthe
project during thetermofthisContract.  Ifanywork issublet, Contractor will require the
subcontractor toprovide Workers Compensation Insurance forallofthesubcontractor’ s
employees.  Bysigning thisContract, theContractor makes thefollowing certification,  
required bySection 1861oftheLabor Code:  "Iamaware oftheprovisions ofSection
3700oftheLabor Code which require every employer tobeinsured against liability for
workmen'scompensation ortoundertake self-insurance inaccordance with the
provisions ofthatcode, andIwillcomply withsuchprovisions before commencing the
performance oftheworkofthiscontract."  

C. Automobile andGeneral Liability.  Contractor shallmaintain policies ofcomprehensive
general liability insurance covering (i) automobile and (ii) general liability asfollows:  

i. Automobile Liability insurance forproperty damage, bodily injury, andcontractual
liability forallowned, hired, andnon-owned motor vehicles usedbyoronbehalf of
Contractor, withacombined single limitofliability foreachaccident ofnot lessthan
FiveHundred Thousand Dollars ($500,000).  

ii. Comprehensive General Liability coverage providing combined single limits for
bodily injury liability (including death resulting therefrom) with limitsofnolessthan
OneMillion Dollars ($1,000,000) peroccurrence andproviding property damage
liability ofnoless thanOneMillion Dollars ($1,000,000) peroccurrence.  Coverage
willbeprovided onan “occurrence” basis.  Comprehensive General Liability
coverage will include completed andcontractual obligations.  

D. Builders Risk “AllRisk” policy inthefullamount oftheContract.  
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E. Alloftheabove insurance policies shallbeunderwritten withBests RatedA-:VIII,  
California-admitted insurance carriers, unless otherwise approved inwriting by
RCDSCC.  These insurance policies must beinplaceprior tothecommencement ofany
Work under theContract.  

F. Anypolicy(ies) ofproperty insurance infull forceandeffect insuring Contractor for
loss/damage ofanydescription will include (byendorsement, ifnecessary) awaiverof
theinsurance carrier'srightsofsubrogation against RCDSCC.  

G. Contractor agrees thatanyinsurance required tobecarried bytheContractor willbe
primary toanyother insurance carried byRCDSCC.  

H. Byseparate endorsement, thecertificates ofinsurance will name RCDSCC, theFunding
Agency andtheLandowner andtheir officers, agents, andemployees asadditional
insureds.  

I. Subcontractor’ sInsurance. Contractor will insert the insurance, indemnification andhold
harmless requirements setforth inthisclause inallsubcontracts under thisContract and
will require subcontractors toprovide andmaintain theinsurance required inthisclause
orelsewhere intheContract.    

9. INDEMNIFICATION. Contractor shall indemnify, defend andhold harmless RCDSCC, the
Funding Agency andtheLandowner andtheir respective Boards ofDirectors, officers, agents
andemployees, fromallclaims, demands, orliability arising outoforencountered inconnection
with thisContract orofwork therein, whether such claims, demands, orliability arecaused by
Contractor, Contractor'sagentsoremployees, orsubcontractors employed ontheproject, their
agents oremployees, orproducts installed ontheproject byContractor orsubcontractors,  
excepting onlysuch injuryorharm asmaybecaused solelyandexclusively byRCDSCC'sor
Landowner’swrongful actsoractive negligence.  TheContractor'sobligation toindemnify under
thisContract shall survive thecompletion oftheWork.  

10. SITE INVESTIGATION ANDCONDITIONS AFFECTING THEWORK. Contractor has
taken steps reasonably necessary toascertain thenature andlocation oftheWork, andContractor
hasinvestigated andsatisfied itself astothegeneral andlocal conditions which canaffect the
Workoritscost, including butnotlimited to:  (1) conditions bearing upontransportation,  
disposal, handling, andstorage ofmaterials; (2) theavailability oflabor, water, electric power,  
androads; (3) uncertainties ofweather, orother physical conditions atthesite; (4) thecondition
ofthesite; (5) issues arising fromadjacent properties; and (6) thecharacter ofequipment and
facilities needed preliminary toandduring Work performance.  Contractor alsounderstands the
character, quality, andquantity ofsurface andsubsurface materials orobstacles tobe
encountered insofar asthisinformation isreasonably ascertainable fromaninspection ofthesite,  
including allexploratory workdonebyRCDSCC.  Anyfailure ofContractor totaketheactions
described andacknowledged inthisSection willnotrelieve Contractor fromresponsibility for
estimating properly thedifficulty andcostofsuccessfully performing theWork, orfor
successfully performing theworkwithout additional expense toRCDSCC.  
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RCDSCC assumes noresponsibility foranyconclusions orinterpretations made byContractor
based ontheinformation made available byRCDSCC.  RCDSCC doesnotassume responsibility
foranyunderstanding reached orrepresentation madeconcerning conditions which mayaffect
theWork byanyRCDSCC employees, officers oragents, unless thatunderstanding or
representation isexpressly stated intheContract Documents.  

11.  COMPLIANCE WITH LAW.  Contractor willcomply withallapplicable Federal, State,  
regional andlocal laws, statutes, rules, regulations, andordinances relating totheWork.   
Contractor will takeallappropriate measures fortheprotection ofproperty, theenvironment, and
anylisted floraorfauna, andforthepreservation ofthehealth andsafetyofpeople.  Contractor
willstrictly comply withallconditions ofanypermits issued which relate totheWork.    

A. Occupational Safety andHealth.  Inperforming thisContract, Contractor willmakeall
reasonable andnecessary provisions forprotecting the livesandhealth ofemployees and
other persons; preventing damage toproperty, materials, supplies, andequipment.  
Contractor warrants thatContractor andallsubcontractors willcomply withallOSHA
rules, regulations andcompliance orders. ThecostofOSHA compliance, orpayment of
anypenalty assessed pursuant toOSHA willbeborne byContractor.  

B. Nondiscrimination.  Contractor willnotdiscriminate against anyemployee orapplicant
foremployment onthebasisofrace, color, religion, sex, national origin, age, political
affiliation, marital status, orhandicap.    

C. Presence ofArtifacts and/orHuman Remains.  Contractor shall comply withall
applicable lawsandregulations (including butnot limited toSanta CruzCounty Code
Chapter 16.40) intheevent Contractor discovers anyhuman remains ofanyage, orany
artifact orother evidence ofaNative American cultural site, including ceasing and
desisting fromallfurther excavations anddisturbances andarranging for theappropriate
public agency toinspect thesite.  

D. Presence ofPaleontological Resources.  Contractor shall comply withallapplicable laws
andregulations (including butnot limited toSanta CruzCounty CodeChapter 16.44) in
theevent Contractor discovers anysignificant irreplaceable paleontological resources,  
including butnot limited tofossilororganic remains, traces, orimprints ofanorganism
preserved intheearth’scrust since some time inthegeologic past, suchasshells, bones,  
diatomite beds, andassociated rockandsoilmatrices.  IfContractor discovers such
resources, Contractor willcease anddesist fromallfurther excavations anddisturbances
andarrange for theappropriate public agency toinspect thesite.  

E. Endangered orThreatened Species.  TheContractor shall comply with theCalifornia
Endangered Species Act, theFederal Endangered Species Act, theFederal Migratory
BirdTreaty Act, Magnuson-Stevens Fishery Conservation andManagement Act, andthe
Marine Mammal Protection Act.  Upon discovery ofaregulated species, Contractor shall
stopconstruction activities which mayaffect theregulated species andimmediately
notify RCDSCC.  Contractor shall resume construction activities intheaffected areaonly
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when provided written notification from RCDSCC.    

F. Hazardous Materials andWaste. Contractor mustcomply withallapplicable Federal,  
State, regional andlocal laws, statutes, rules, regulations, andordinances involving or
relating tothehandling, useordisposal ofhazardous materials and/orhazardous waste.   
Such hazardous materials may include, butarenot limited toleadbased paint, asbestos,  
adhesives, sealants, paint, andothercoatings.    

i. Asbestos Prohibited.  Noproducts ormaterials containing asbestos shallbe
incorporated intotheworkwithout thepriorwritten approval ofRCDSCC.  

ii. Discharges andReleases. Contractor willnot, inconnection with thework, discharge
anysmoke, dust, orother contaminants intotheenvironment (including butnot
limited toair, soil, surface water, orgroundwater) ordischarge anyfluidsormaterials
intoanylake, river, stream, well, orchannel.  Contractor will inspect construction
equipment andvehicles daily forleaksoffuel, engine coolant, andhydraulic fluid and
properly maintain allequipment.  Contractor must immediately report toRCDSCC
anyleaks, releases oraccidental discharges intotheenvironment; andcleanupand
remediate alldischarges intotheenvironment inaccordance withallapplicable laws
andregulations.   

G. Labor andEmployment Laws. Contractor mustcomply withallapplicable Federal, State,  
regional andlocal laws, statutes, rules, regulations, andordinances involving orrelating
toemployment orlabor requirements orrestrictions.  

i. Contractor willnotuseanyprison labor, slave labor, orunderage labor.   Contractor
willnotemploy anyperson whose ageorphysical condition issuchtomake his/her
employment dangerous tohis/herhealth orsafety ortothehealth orsafetyofothers
toperform workunder thisContract, provided thatContractor maynotunlawfully
discriminate against physically handicapped persons otherwise abletosafely perform
workunder thisContract.  

ii. Contractor andanysubcontractor shall comply with therequirements ofCalifornia
Labor Code Sections 1777.5and1777.7regarding theemployment ofapprentices.  

iii. Itisexpressly stipulated thatnolaborer, workman, ormechanic employed atany time
byContractor orbyanysubcontractor orsubcontractors under thisContract willbe
required orpermitted toworkmore thaneight (8) hours during anyonecalendar day
andforty (40) hours during anyonecalendar week, except asprovided bySection
1815oftheCalifornia Labor Code. Itisfurther expressly stipulated that foreachand
everyviolation ofCalifornia Labor CodeSections 1811-1815 (all theprovisions
whereof aredeemed tobeincorporated herein) Contractor willforfeit, asapenalty to
RCDSCC, twenty-fivedollars ($25.00) foreach laborer, workman, ormechanic
employed under thisContract byContractor, orbyanysubcontractor under this
Contract, foreachcalendar dayduring which said laborer, workman, ormechanic is
required orpermitted toworkmore thaneighthours inanyonecalendar dayandforty
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hours inanyonecalendar week.  

iv. Contractor, andeach subcontractor, shall keep anaccurate record showing thenames
ofandactual hours worked each calendar dayandeach calendar weekbyall laborers,  
workmen, andmechanics employed byhim/herinconnection with thework
contemplated bythiscontract, which record shallbeopenatallreasonable hours to
theinspection ofRCDSCC oritsofficers oragents andtotheDivision ofLabor Law
Enforcement oftheDepartment ofIndustrial Relations.  

H.  ForState andFederally funded projects, theContractor shall comply with the
requirements setforth inExhibit “G”.  

12. PREVAILING WAGES. Prevailing Wage andLabor Code Requirements areapplicable to
thisProject.  SeeExhibit Lattached.    

13. TAXES.  TheContract Price shall include anyandallfederal, state, orlocal taxes, and
Contractor shallpromptly payallsuch taxes totheappropriate taxing authority when due.  

14. CHANGE ORDERS. Contractor willsubmit inwriting anyrequests forchange orders to
RCDSCC withacomplete description ofthechange(s) requested andthereason(s) forthe
change(s), using theformprovided atEXHIBIT M. Allchange order requests willbesubmitted
within three (3) daysofContractor’sknowledge ofthechange.  Noadditional Work maybe
performed orachange bemade unless inaccordance withawritten change orderorfield
instruction approved byRCDSCC, stating that theextraworkorchange isauthorized.  Noclaim
foranaddition totheContract Price shall bevalidunless soordered inadvance of
commencement ofextrawork. RCDSCC may, atitselection, addoromit items fromtheWork
whenever RCDSCC deems itadvisable todosoandtheContract Price shallbeadjusted
accordingly.   

15. NOTICE OFLABOR DISPUTE.  IfContractor hasknowledge thatanyactual orpotential
labor dispute isdelaying orthreatens todelay thetimely performance ofthisContract, the
Contractor shall immediately givewritten notice, including allrelevant information, to
RCDSCC. TheContractor agrees toinsert thesubstance ofthisclause inanysubcontract to
which alabordispute may delay thetimely performance ofthisContract; except thateach
subcontract shall provide that intheevent itstimely performance isdelayed orthreatened by
delaybyanyactual orpotential labor dispute, thesubcontractor shall immediately notify the
prime Contractor ofallrelevant information concerning thedispute.  

16. SUPERVISION ANDCONSTRUCTION PROCEDURES

A. Contractor willsupervise anddirect theWork, using Contractor'sbestskillandattention.   
Contractor willbesolely responsible forallconstruction means, methods, techniques,  
sequences andprocedures, andwillcoordinate allportions oftheWork under the
Contract, including therelations ofthevarious trades totheprogress ofthework, in
accordance with theprovisions oftheContract Documents.  
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B. Contractor willberesponsible toRCDSCC forallactsandomissions ofContractor's
employees, subcontractors, andsubcontractor’ sagents andemployees, andanyother
persons performing anyoftheWork under thesupervision ofContractor.  

C. RCDSCC willdesignate oneormorestaffmembers orconsultants asproject managers
Project Managers”).  TheProject Manager, thelandowner and/orhisorher

representative willhave theright tobeatthejobsiteduring construction toobserve the
progress oftheworkandtoensure that thework isproceeding inaccordance with the
Contract Documents.  TheProject Manager willnotberesponsible formeans, methods,  
techniques, sequences, orprocedures ofconstruction norforsafety precautions and
programs inconnection with theWork.  TheProject Manager willnotberesponsible for
Contractor'sfailure tocarry outtheWork inaccordance with theContract Documents.   
RCDSCC maydesignate other agencies orindividuals toparticipate inthesupervision of
theWork without approval ornotice toContractor.  

D. Subcontractors. Contractor agrees tobeasfully responsible fortheactsandomissions of
subcontractors andofpersons either directly orindirectly employed bythemas
Contractor isfortheactsandomissions ofpersons directly employed byContractor.  
Contractor agrees tobindevery subcontractor andevery subcontractor agrees tobebound
bytheterms oftheContract Documents unless specifically noted tothecontrary ina
subcontract approved inwriting byRCDSCC.   

17.  INSPECTIONS. Contractor shallmaintain anadequate inspection system andperform such
inspections aswillensure that theworkcalled forbythiscontract conforms tocontract
requirements. Contractor shallmaintain complete inspection records andmake them available to
RCDSCC.  RCDSCC anditsdesignees oragents, thelandowner oranyfunding agencies shall, at
alltimes, have access totheWork andmayconduct inspections ortesting.  RCDSCC inspections
andtestsarefor thesolebenefit ofRCDSCC anddonot: (i) relieve theContractor of
responsibility forproviding adequate quality control measures; (ii) relieve theContractor of
responsibility fordamage toorlossofthematerial before acceptance; (iii) constitute orimply
acceptance; or (iv) affect thecontinuing rightsofRCDSCC afteracceptance ofthecompleted
work forlatent defects, gross mistakes, fraudorRCDSCC'srightsunder anywarranty or
guarantee.  Thepresence orabsence ofinspections doesnotrelieve theContractor fromany
Contract requirement, norisanyinspector authorized tochange anytermorcondition ofthe
specifications without RCDSCC'swritten authorization.  

18.  PROTECTION OFWORK ANDPROPERTY

A. Contractor willcontinuously maintain adequate protection ofallWork, theproject site
andadjacent property fromdamage orloss.  

B. Contractor willpreserve andprotect allstructures, equipment, improvements, utilities,  
andproperty onoradjacent totheworksite.  Ifanystructures, equipment orproperty are
broken ordamaged during theperformance oftheContract duetoContractor’sfailure to
exercise reasonable care inperformance ofthisContract, Contractor will repair and/or
replace anydamaged property atContractor’sexpense.  This includes anydamage to
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adjacent properties orproperties ownedoroperated bythirdparties.  IfContractor failsor
refuses torepair thedamage within 15days, RCDSCC hastheright, butnotthe
obligation, toperform necessary repairs orreplacement, andmay withhold payment or
charge thecostorrepairorreplacement toContractor.  

C. Until formal acceptance oftheWork byRCDSCC, Contractor willhave thecharge and
care thereof andwillbear theriskofloss, theft, injuryordamage toanypartoftheWork,  
including anymaterials andequipment related totheWork, except for loss, injuryor
damage caused byRCDSCC.  Contractor, atContractor’sowncost, will rebuild, repair,  
restore, andmake good allsuchlossordamage toanyportion oftheWork occasioned by
suchcauses before RCDSCC'sacceptance oftheWork.  

D. Contractor shall abidebyallapplicable laws, rulesandregulations oftheairpollution
control district andotheragencies having jurisdiction over theProject.  

E. Noadvertising ofanydescription willbepermitted in, around, orabout theWork, except
asapproved byRCDSCC.  

19. UTILITIES.  Contractor willarrange forandprovide continuously allnecessary utilities,  
including water, gas, andelectricity, untilRCDSCC’sacceptance oftheWork.  Contractor will
payforsuchservices unless specifically otherwise noted.  

20. MATERIALS ANDWORKMANSHIP.  Materials, equipment, andarticles incorporated into
theWork willbenewandofquality equal orsuperior tothatspecified.  When notparticularly
specified, materials willbethebestoftheir classorkind.  Allmaterials willbedelivered ina
timely manner soastoinsureaspeedy anduninterrupted progress oftheWork.    

21. NONCONFORMING MATERIALS ANDLABOR.  Nodeviation shallbemade fromthe
plans andspecifications. Contractor shall, without additional charge, replace orcorrect work
found byRCDSCC nottoconform toContract requirements, unless inthepublic interest
RCDSCC consents toaccept theworkwithanappropriate adjustment inContract Price.  
Contractor shallpromptly segregate andremove nonconforming material fromtheProject Site.   
IfContractor doesnotpromptly replace orcorrect nonconforming work, RCDSCC may (i) by
contract orotherwise, replace orcorrect thework andcharge thecost totheContractor.  Neither
thefinalcertificate norpayment noranyprovision intheContract Documents shall relieve
Contractor ofresponsibility forfaulty materials orworkmanship, and, unless otherwise specified
inwriting, Contractor shall remedy anydefects duethereto andpayforanydamages toother
workwithin aperiod oftwoyears fromthedateofsubstantial completion.  

22. OPERATIONS ANDSTORAGE.  Contractor willconfine alloperations (including storage
ofmaterials) ontheProject Sitetoareas authorized orapproved byRCDSCC.  Until acceptance
oftheWork, Contractor assumes allriskofdamage, theft, malicious mischief, vandalism, orloss
relating totheProject oranyequipment andmaterials stored ontheProject Site.  

23. CLEAN UP.   Contractor willkeeptheWork area, including storage areas, freefrom
accumulations ofwaste materials atalltimes.  Before completing thework, Contractor will
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remove all rubbish, tools, scaffolding, equipment, litter, andmaterials thatarenottheproperty of
RCDSCC fromtheProject Site.  Upon completing theWork, Contractor will leave theProject
Site inaclean, neat, andorderly condition satisfactory toRCDSCC.  

24. AUDIT.  RCDSCC hastherighttoexamine andauditallbooks, estimates, records,  
contracts, documents, biddocuments, subcontracts, andother dataoftheContractor (including
computations andprojections) relating tonegotiating, pricing, orperforming themodification in
order toevaluate theaccuracy, completeness, andcurrency ofthecostorpricing dataatno
additional cost toRCDSCC.  Contractor mustmake available atitsoffice atallreasonable times
thematerials described above upon48hours priorwritten notice toContractor, forexamination,  
audit, orreproduction, until four (4) years after finalpayment under thisContract.  

25. ACCEPTANCE OFTHE WORK.  If, afterRCDSCC’sfinal inspection andafterallContract
documentation hasbeen received, RCDSCC determines that theContract hasbeen completed in
accordance withtheContract Documents, theProject Manager willprovide aletter stating that
theWork isaccepted.   Upon receipt oftheletterofacceptance, Contractor willberelieved ofthe
dutyofmaintaining andprotecting theWork.  IfRCDSCC determines thatWork isnotcomplete
orthat theWork doesnotmeet therequirements oftheContract Documents, Contractor shallbe
notified inwriting ofdeficiencies. Neither determination byRCDSCC that theWork iscomplete
noracceptance thereof shalloperate asabartoRCDSCC'sclaim against Contractor pursuant to
Contractor'swarranty andguarantees.  Partial payments shallnotbeconstrued asacceptance of
anypartoftheWork. RCDSCC willnotaccept theWork untilallrequirements oftheContract
Documents arecomplete andapproved byRCDSCC. This includes, butisnot limited to,  
completion ofallWork required bytheContract Documents, correction ofpunch list items, and
delivery ofallguarantee forms, parts lists, schedules, tests, operating instructions, andas-built
drawings.  

26. CONTRACTOR'SWARRANTY ANDGUARANTEE.  Contractor warrants thatWork
performed under thisContract willconform totheContract requirements andwillbefreeofany
defect inmaterials orworkmanship foraperiod oftwo (2) years.  Contractor shall remedy any
failure toconform, anydefect, and/oranydamage totheProject asaresult ofContractor’s
failure toconform with theContract requirements atContractor'sownexpense.  IfContractor
failstoremedy anyfailure, defect, ordamage within areasonable timeafterreceipt ofnotice (but
nottoexceed thirty (30) days), RCDSCC shall have theright toreplace, repair, orotherwise
remedy thefailure, defect, ordamage andContractor isresponsible forallcosts incurred by
RCDSCC toremedy thesame.  

27. WITHHOLDING

A. Retention.  Inmaking progress payments, RCDSCC willmake fullpayment toContractor
forall invoices that totalupto95% ofthetotalContract Price, inaccordance withthe
termsofthisAgreement.  RCDSCC willwithhold thefinal5% ofpayments orprogress
payments until finalproject completion andRCDSCC’sacceptance oftheWork
performed byContractor.  Pursuant toPublic Contract Code Section 22300, Contractor
maysubstitute securities foranymonies withheld byapublic agency toensure
performance under theContract.  
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B. Withholds.  RCDSCC maywithhold (inexcess ofretention) payments totheextent
necessary toprotect RCDSCC fromlossonaccount ofdefective work notremedied;  
claims filedorreasonable evidence indicating probable filingofclaims; failureofthe
Contractor orsubcontractors tomake payments properly formaterial, equipment, or
labor; damage toanother Contractor orother property; thefilingofliensorstopnotices;  
delays inprogress toward completion ofthework, with thestipulated amount of
liquidated damages being withheld foreachdayofdelay forwhich noextension is
granted.  When thegrounds forwithholding thefunds areremoved orcorrected by
Contractor, payment shallbereleased toContractor.  

C. StopNotices orMechanics Liens.  Should stopnotices orMechanics Liens befiledwith
RCDSCC, RCDSCC shallwithhold theamount required byapplicable law, including,  
CivilCode Section 3179etseq.    

D. LienReleases andProgress Payments.  Attheelection ofRCDSCC, Contractor shall
provide, within ten (10) daysofreceipt ofeach progress payment, unconditional waivers
andrelease oflienrights, signed byContractor andeachofitssubcontractors and
materials suppliers, intheformestablished therefore bySection 3262oftheCivilCode
oftheStateofCalifornia.    

E. Rights toProperty.  Allmaterial andWork covered byprogress payments made shall, at
thetimeofpayment, become thesoleproperty ofRCDSCC oritsdesignee, butthisshall
notbeconstrued asrelieving theContractor from thesoleresponsibility forallmaterial
andWork uponwhich payments havebeen madeortherestoration ofanydamaged
Work; orwaiving therightofRCDSCC torequire thefulfillment ofalloftheterms and
conditions oftheContract Documents.  

28. SUSPENSION OFWORK.  RCDSCC mayforanyreason order Contractor, inwriting, to
suspend, delay, orinterrupt alloranypartoftheWorkofthisContract fortheperiod oftimethat
RCDSCC determines appropriate (“ Suspension”).  Intheevent RCDSCC imposes aSuspension,  
theContractor shallnotbeentitled toanyadjustment inthecontract price iftheSuspension is
duetothefaultornegligence ofContractor ortheContractor’sfailure tocomply with the
Contract Documents.  

29. NON-COMPLIANCE WITH CONTRACT REQUIREMENTS.  IntheeventContractor,  
after receiving written notice fromRCDSCC ofnon-compliance withanyrequirement ofthis
Contract, fails toinitiate promptly suchaction asmaybeappropriate tocomply with the
specified requirement withinareasonable period oftime, RCDSCC shall have theright toorder
theContractor tostopanyorallworkunder thecontract untilContractor hascomplied orhas
initiated suchaction asmaybeappropriate tocomply withinareasonable periodoftime.  
Contractor willnotbeentitled toanyextension ofContract timeorpayment foranycosts
incurred asaresultofbeing ordered tostopwork forsuchcause.  

30. ABANDONMENT OFWORK.  Should Contractor abandon theWorkcalled forunder the
plansandspecifications andContract Documents orassign theContract without priorwritten
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approval byRCDSCC, orifContractor unnecessarily andunreasonably delays theWork, orif
Contractor willfully violates orperforms thework inbadfaith, RCDSCC shall have thepower to
notify theContractor todiscontinue allworkoranypart thereof under thisContract. Thereupon
Contractor shall cease tocontinue saidworkorsuchpart thereof asRCDSCC maydesignate, and
RCDSCC shall thereupon have thepower toemploy suchpersons asitmayconsider desirable,  
andtoobtain bycontract, purchase, hireorotherwise, such implements, tools, material or
materials asRCDSCC maydeem advisable tobeusedtocomplete thework herein described, or
suchpart thereof asshall havenotbeencompleted. RCDSCC maydeem advisable tousesuch
material asitmay findupon thesiteofsaidwork, andtocharge theexpense ofsuch laborand
material, implements andtools toContractor, andtheexpense socharged shallbededucted and
paidbyRCDSCC outofsuchmonies asmay either bedue, ormayatanytime thereafter become
duetoContractor hereunder andbyvirtueoftheContract.  

31. TERMINATION.   ThisContract maybeterminated withorwithout cause byRCDSCC, upon ten
10) dayswritten notice.    

A. Termination forCause.  Iftermination byRCDSCC isforcause, including failure toperform the
Work required hereunder within thetimelimits specified herein, failure tocomply withtheterms
ofthisAgreement, orviolation ofanyordinance, regulation, permit orother lawapplicable tothis
Agreement, RCDSCC mayexercise anyofitsrights available under thisContract orunder lawor
equity.  

B. Termination forConvenience.   

i)  RCDSCC mayatanytimeandforanyreason terminate thisContract for
convenience. Cancellation shallbebyservice ofwritten notice (including butnotlimited
tonotification byelectronic mail, orfacsimile) toContractor.   

ii)  Contractor’sResponsibilities.  Upon receipt ofatermination notice, Contractor shall,  
unless thenotice directs otherwise, immediately discontinue theworkandplacing of
orders formaterials, facilities andsupplies inconnection with theperformance ofthis
Contract, andshall, ifrequested, make every reasonable effort toprocure cancellation of
allsubcontracts andexisting orders orcontracts. Contractor shall thereafter doonlysuch
workasmaybenecessary topreserve andprotect theWork already inprogress andto
protect material andequipment ontheProject siteorintransit thereto.    

iii) Payment.  Upon anysuch termination forconvenience, Contractor shallbeentitled to
payment fortheactual costoftheworkcompleted andmaterials ordered andpaidforby
Contractor tothedateoftermination orasnecessary topreserve andprotect workalready
inprogress. There shallbededucted fromsuchsums theamount ofallpayments
Contractor haspreviously received onaccount ofsuchworkperformed andmaterials
procured andfurnished. Contractor shallnotbeentitled toanyclaim additional
compensation ordamages intheeventofsuchatermination forconvenience and
payment asprovided herein. Termination forconvenience shallnotrelieve Contractor of
anyobligations andduties thatwould ordinarily survive completion, including butnot
limited toduties toindemnify andinsure risksarising through thetermination date.   

iv)  Property ofRCDSCC.  Upon termination, allfinished orunfinished workor
materials procured, furnished andpaidforbyContractor under theAgreement shallbe
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submitted toandbecome property ofRCDSCC uponthetermination date.   

C. RCDSCC Default.  IfContractor isnotindefault under thisAgreement, andifRCDSCC isin
material default under thisAgreement, Contractor mayterminate thisAgreement uponninety
90) days' written notice toRCDSCC, ifthedefault hasnotbeencuredbytheRCDwithin ninety
90) days following thewritten notice.   

32. FINAL PAYMENT

A. General.  RCDSCC shallpaytheamount dueContractor under thisContract after final
completion andacceptance ofallworkpertheacceptance clause ofthisContract; release
ofallliensorstop notices; theproject hasbeencertified bytheLabor Compliance
Program (“LCP”) ortheCompliance Monitoring Unit (“CMU”) that thelabor
compliance requirements arecomplete;  andpresentation ofanunconditional waiver and
release ofallliens release arising byvirtueofthisContract, other thanclaims, disputes in
stated amounts, thatContractor hasspecifically excepted fromtheoperation ofthelien
release.  

B. Liensorstopnotices.  Neither thefinalpayment noranypartoftheretention shall
become dueuntilContractor, ifrequired, delivers toRCDSCC acomplete release ofall
liensorstopnotices arising outofthisContract andifrequired byRCDSCC.  The
Contractor may, ifanysubcontractor refuses tofurnish alien release, furnish abond
satisfactory toRCDSCC, toindemnify him/heragainst anylienorstop notice.   Ifany
lienorstopnotice remains unsatisfied afterallpayments aremade, Contractor shall
refund toRCDSCC allmoneys that the lattermaybecompelled topay indischarging
suchalienorstopnotice, including allcosts andreasonable attorney'sfees.  

C. Notice ofCompletion.  ANotice ofCompletion willberecorded byRCDSCC upon
completion andacceptance ofthework, andacertification ofcompletion fromtheLCP
and/orCMU.  Providing nostopnotices orliens havebeen filed, thirty-five (35) days
after filingofsuchNotice ofCompletion, payment dueunder thisContract willbecome
duetoContractor andtheProject Manager shall socertify toRCDSCC authorizing the
finalpayment.  Such payment maywithhold anyreasonable sums payable toContractor
foranyworkwhichcould nothavebeencompleted onsaiddateorthatRCDSCC may
have found defective andordered tobereplaced.  Finalpayment forwithholdings willbe
made whenthework iscompleted and/ordefective work replaced.  

33. DISPUTES/CLAIMS

A. Good Faith Attempt toResolve.  Contractor andRCDSCC shallmake good faithattempts
toresolve anyandallprotests andclaims thatmay fromtimetotime ariseduring the
performance oftheWork covered bythisContract.  

B. Written Protest Required.  Asacondition topayment onaclaim, demand orprotest
Claim”), Contractor shall provide written notice ofaClaim within ten (10) days after

thebasis fortheClaimarose.  
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C. Claim Review andDetermination.   Contractor'sClaim shall include allarguments,  
justification, costorestimates, schedule analysis, anddocumentation supporting
Contractor'sposition.  TheProject Manager orhis/herdesignee will review theclaim
within thirty (30) days fromreceipt thereof will render afinaldetermination (subject to
approval byRCDSCC’sBoard ofDirectors).  IftheContractor disagrees withthefinal
determination ofRCDSCC, he/sheshall proceed withmediation/arbitration assetforth
below.   

D. Mediation ofDisputes.  RCDSCC andContractor agree tomediate anyClaim arising
between themoutofthisContract before resorting toarbitration.  Themediation fees
shallbedivided equally between theparties.    

E. Arbitration ofDisputes.  Anydispute orclaim inlaworequity arising outofthisContract
which isnotresolved through mediation shallbedecided byneutral binding arbitration in
accordance withPart III, Title9, oftheCalifornia CodeofCivilProcedure, andnotby
court action except asprovided byCalifornia lawforjudicial review ofarbitration
proceedings.  Judgment upon theaward rendered bythearbitrator maybeentered inany
court having jurisdiction thereof.  Theparties shall have theright todiscovery in
accordance withCodeofCivilProcedure Section 1283.05.  Whenever possible, the
arbitrator shallbearetired Superior orAppellate Court Judge orJustice, oranattorney of
atleast15yearsofconstruction experience, unless theparties mutually agree toa
different arbitrator, whoshall render anaward inaccordance withsubstantive California
law.   Thefilingofajudicial action toenable therecording ofanotice ofpending action,  
fororder ofattachment, receivership, injunction, orother provisional remedies, shall not
constitute awaiver oftheright toarbitrate under thisprovision.    

F. Filing Protest orClaim NotBasis toDiscontinue work. Contractor shall promptly comply
with theworkrequired under theContract orthework requested byRCDSCC even
though aClaim hasbeen submitted toRCDSCC.  

34. BENEFICIAL OCCUPANCY.  RCDSCC shall have theright totakepossession oforuse
anycompleted orpartially completed partofthework. RCDSCC'spossession oruseshallnotbe
deemed substantial completion oranacceptance ofanywork under theContract.    

35. TRENCHING OROTHER EXCAVATIONS.  Foralltrenching orother excavations that
extend deeper thanfour feetbelow thesurface, thefollowing provisions shallapply:  

A. Contractor shallpromptly, andbefore thefollowing conditions aredisturbed, notify
RCDSCC, theCounty ofSanta CruzEnvironmental Health Department andother
appropriate agencies, inwriting, ofany:  

i. Material thatContractor believes maybematerial that ishazardous waste, asdefined
inSection 25117 oftheHealth andSafety Code, which isrequired toberemoved toa
ClassI, Class II, orClass IIIdisposal siteinaccordance withprovisions ofexisting
law.  
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ii. Subsurface orlatent physical conditions atthesitediffering fromthose indicated by
information about thesitemade available tobidders prior tothedeadline for
submitting bids.  

iii. Unknown physical conditions atthesiteofanyunusual nature, different materially
fromthose ordinarily encountered andgenerally recognized asinherent inworkofthe
character provided forinthecontract.  

B. Thelocalpublic entity shallpromptly investigate theconditions, andifitfinds that the
conditions domaterially sodiffer, ordoinvolve hazardous waste, andcause adecrease or
increase inContractor'scostof, orthetimerequired for, performance ofanypartofthe
Work shall issueachange order under theprocedures described intheContract.  

C. Intheevent thatadispute arises between thelocalpublicentity andContractor whether
theconditions materially differ, orinvolve hazardous waste, orcause adecrease or
increase intheContractor'scostof, ortimerequired for, performance ofanypartofthe
work, Contractor shallnotbeexcused fromanyscheduled completion dateprovided for
bytheContract, butshall proceed withallwork tobeperformed under theContract.  
Contractor shall retain anyandallrights provided either bycontract orbylawwhich
pertain totheresolution ofdisputes andprotests between thecontracting parties.  

36. GOVERNING LAW. ThisContract shallbeconstrued, interpreted andapplied inaccordance
with thelawsoftheStateofCalifornia.  

37. PERSONAL LIABILITY. Nomember, official, employee oragentofanyparty shallbe
personally liable foranydamages related toanydefault orbreach byanyother party, orforany
obligations under thetermsofthisContract.  

38. COOPERATION.  Eachparty agrees tocooperate inproviding information anddocuments
totheother Parties, andshall execute, acknowledge anddeliver, orcause tobeexecuted,  
acknowledged anddelivered, such further instruments anddocuments asmaybereasonably
necessary inorder tocomplete thetransactions contemplated inthisContract andtocarry outthe
intent andpurpose ofthisContract.  

39. ASSIGNMENT OFCONTRACT.  Contractor maynotassign ortransfer byoperation of
laworotherwise anyorallofitsrights, burdens, duties orobligations under thisContract
without thepriorwritten consent ofRCDSCC, andthesuretyontheperformance bond, ifany.  

40. NOTICES.  Allnotices, certificates, orother communications hereunder willbedeemed
given when delivered ormailed byfirst-classorregistered mail, postage prepaid, totheparties at
their respective placeofbusiness.  

41. BINDING EFFECT.  ThisContract will inure tothebenefit ofandwillbebinding upon
Contractor andRCDSCC andtheir respective successors andassigns.  

42. SEVERABILITY.  Intheevent anyprovision ofthisContract isheld invalid or
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unenforceable byacourtofcompetent jurisdiction, suchholding willnot invalidate orrender
unenforceable anyotherprovision hereof.  

43.  AMENDMENTS.  ThetermsofthisContract willnotbewaived, altered, modified,  
supplemented oramended inanymanner whatsoever except bywritten agreement signed bythe
parties.  

44.  UNFAIR BUSINESS PRACTICE CLAIMS.   TheContractor shallassign allunfair
business practice claims toRCDSCC, asprovided inCalifornia Labor Code Section 7103.5.  

45.   COUNTERPARTS.  ThisContract maybeexecuted incounterparts, eachofwhich shallbe
deemed tobeanoriginal, butallofwhich, taken together, shall constitute oneandthesame
agreement.  

46.   ENTIRE AGREEMENT.  ThisContract andtheother Contract Documents constitute the
entireagreement between theparties.  There arenoagreements, representations orwarranties,  
express orimplied, notspecified intheContract Documents.  Contractor, bytheexecution ofthis
Contract, acknowledges thatheorshehasread theContract Documents, understands them, and
agrees tobebound bytheir terms andconditions.   

INWITNESS WHEREOF, theparties hereto have executed thisContract onthe lastdate
indicated below.   

RESOURCE CONSERVATION DISTRICT CONTRACTOR
OFSANTA CRUZ COUNTY
820BayAvenue, Suite136 Address:  
Capitola, CA95010 _______________________________  

Date: Date:  

Signature: Signature:  

Printed Name: Printed Name:  

Title: Title:  

California Contractor'sLicense No. Clickortaphere toenter text.  

Classification: Clickortaphere toenter text. 
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EXHIBIT A
SCOPE OFWORK

ProjectBackground:  

In2021, theResource Conservation DistrictofSantaCruzCountyapplied foraCalifornia Climate
Investments – CALFIREWildfirePrevention Grant thatwasawarded inNovemberof2021. Theprogram
intentofCALFIREWildfirePrevention Grantsistofundfireprevention projectsandactivities inand
nearfirethreatened communities thatfocusonincreasing theprotectionofpeople, structures, and
communities. Fundedactivities includehazardous fuelsreduction, wildfireprevention planning, and
wildfireprevention educationwithanemphasisonimproving publichealthandsafetywhilereducing
greenhouse gasemissions (https://www.fire.ca.gov/grants/wildfire-prevention-grants/).  

Resource Conservation DistrictofSantaCruzCounty’s (RCD) ForestHealthandFireResiliencyprogram
sharessimilargoalsinforestandecosystemhealthbyproactively restoringforests, improving
ecosystem resiliency, whileminimizing thelossofforestcarbonfromlarge, intensewildfires
https://www.rcdsantacruz.org/forest-health-and-wildfire-resiliency).   

ProjectGoals:  

Developashadedfuelbreakadjacent toSummitRoadandtheSoquel-SanJoseintersection area (refer
toFigure1) tocreatemorefavorable conditions duringfiresuppression activitiesandimprove
emergency access. Thiswillbeaccomplished byreducingdeadanddownfuels, reducing thecontinuity
oflivefuelsintheunderstory andfalling/removingdead, dyingandhazardoverstory trees. Thewidthof
thefuelbreakwillgenerallybeapproximately 100’ fromtheroadedge. Creekbuffers, unstableareas,  
existing? Accessroutes, includingdeveloped andpreviously clearedareaswilldecrease thedistanceof
thefuelbreakinsomeareas.   

ProjectDescription:  

Thisprojectwillcreateashadedfuelbreakbyremovingsmalltrees (lessthan8inchesdbh), underbrush
andhanging limbsontrees (limbslessthan15feetovertheroadand10feetofftheroad) within100’ of
SummitRoadandHighlandWay, including154properties. Large, healthytreesgreater than8Diameter
atBreastHeight (DBH) willberetained, whiledeadanddyingtreesgreater than8inchesdbhmaybe
removedasdirectedbytheremovalmark (flaggingkeyisprovidedbelow). Treesleaningoverthe
roadwaythathaveanincreased susceptibility tofallingacrosstheroadduringdisturbances eventssuch
aswildfireorweathereventsincludingdeadtreesthathavefallenontothegroundhavebeenflagged
forremoval.  Wherelarge, healthytreesarenotpresentortherearelargegapsinthetreecanopies,  
smalltreesand/orshrubswillberetainedandspacedapproximately 15-20’ aparttodevelopshaded
fuelbreakareas.  Themajorityofcutmaterialwillbechippedandbroadcast backonsitetoadepthof
between6and8inches; chippingallmaterial upto18inches; material toolargeforchippingwillbe
hauledoff-site.  Workwillnotbeconducted inportionsofthis100’ zonewheretheprojectinterfaces
withthemaintained yardsofresidents.  Thisgenerallyoccurswithinthe100’ “Defensible Space”  
residentshavealreadycreated. Withinthisprojectarea, woodyinvasivespeciessuchasBluegum
eucalyptus, SilverWattleacacia, andFrenchbroomwillbecutandremoved. Thestumpsofinvasive
woodyvegetation overoneinchindiameterwillbetreatedwithherbicide; specimens smaller thanthis
willreceiveadirect foliarapplicationofherbicide. Allapplication willoccurwithaLicensedApplicator in
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accordance withtheguidelinesspecifiedbyalicensedPestControlAdvisor (PCA). Itisanticipated that
project treatments willbeconducted duringthesummerandfallmonths.   

ProjectSiteandLocation:   

TheSummitRoadShadedFuelBreakProjectwilltotal5.6milesalongSummit RoadandHighlandWay,  
fromHighway17toMountBacheRoad. ThisbidisforPhase1oftheSummitRoadShadedFuelBreak
Project, whereweexpecttostartatMountBacheRoadandworkwest. Treatment areawillbefromthe
road’sedgetoamaximumof100’, exceptwhereresidentshavestructuresormaintained landscaping
closerthan100’.   
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Figure1: MapofentireSummit RoadShaded FuelBreak Project, broken upintoareas andmarked bywhoisparticipating.  
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Figure2: Mapofidentified staging areas for locations torefuel, parkvehicles, andfordailyoperations meeting
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Figure3: Mapofproposed project Phase1, withBidCategories identified. 
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EXHIBIT B
SPECIAL CONDITIONS

1. COVID 19related requirements
Must comply withallFederal, State, andlocalHealth Orders andGuidelines (as
maybeamended fromtimetotime);    

2. Builders Risk Insurance isrecommended butnotrequired for thiscontract.  

3. State prevailing wages apply andcontractor willberesponsible forcoordinating with
RCDSCC andDepartment ofIndustrial Relations onrequired compliance monitoring as
specified within theNotice toContractors, Instructions toBidders, andContract
Documents. Contractor willnotbepaiduntilallDepartment ofIndustrial Relations
Compliance Monitoring Unit requirements havebeen completed. SeeExhibit L.  

4. Requirements Prior totheCommencement ofConstruction:  
Pre-construction meeting
Submittal ofPayment Bond
Submittal ofPerformance Bond
Submittal ofInsurance
Contractor tosubmit estimated work schedule
Complete construction contract
Complete Cooperator Agreement (permit documentation)   
Issuance ofNotice toProceed byRCDSCC
Worker'sEducation forallindividuals working onjobsite; provided byeither
RCDSCC staffordesignated agency representatives ( regarding species, water
quality measures, etc.)  
Completion ofutility check

5. Contractor mustmeetwithNorth Valley Labor Compliance prior tocommencing
construction.   

6. NOTICE REGARDING ECONOMIC SANCTIONS IMPOSED INRESPONSE TO
RUSSIA’SACTIONS INUKRAINE.  OnMarch 4, 2022, Governor Gavin Newsom
issued Executive Order N-6-22 (EO) regarding sanctions inresponse toRussian
aggression inUkraine. TheEOislocated athttps://www.gov.ca.gov/wp- 
content/uploads/2022/03/3.4.22-Russia-Ukraine-ExecutiveOrder.pdf.  TheEOdirects all
agencies anddepartments thataresubject totheGovernor’sauthority totake certain
immediate steps, including notifying allcontractors andgrantees oftheir obligations to
comply withexisting economic sanctions imposed bytheU.S. government inresponse to
Russia'sactions inUkraine, aswellasanysanctions imposed under state law. Thisserves
asanotice under theEOthatasacontractor orgrantee, compliance with theeconomic
sanctions imposed inresponse toRussia’sactions inUkraine isrequired, including with
respect to, butnot limited to, thefederal executive orders identified intheEOandthe
sanctions identified ontheU.S. Department oftheTreasury website
https://home.treasury.gov/policy-issues/financial-sanctions/sanctionsprograms- and- 
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country-information/ukraine-russia-related-sanctions). Failure tocomply mayresult in
thetermination ofcontracts orgrants, asapplicable.  

7. TheRegistered Professional Forester’s (RPF) costestimate fortheproject is $550,000-650,000.  
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EXHIBIT C
PROJECT SPECIFICATIONS

Thefollowingspecifications willactastherequirements fortheContractor tooperatesafelyand
efficientlywhileprotecting andconservingsensitive resources andprotecting thebeneficial usesof
SummitRoadShadedFuelBreak.   

GeneralSpecifications

1. Apre-designated Contractor foremanwillberequiredonsiteatalltimeswhilethecrewis
working. Theforemanmustbeabletoaddressconcerns fromtheResource Conservation
DistrictofSantaCruzCounty (RCDSCC), theirsupervised designee, theprivate landowner, or
adjacent landowners.  

st2. Operations areexpectedtooccurwithinthewetseason (October15th – May1). Operations
canonlycommence ifsaturatedsoilconditions donotexist; ifoperations fromappurtenant
roadsandstagingareascanbeconducted fromastableoperating surface, andifadditional

strequirements underOperations fromOctober15th – May1 (pleaseseepage34),  
Watercourse Protections (page32), Waterbreaks (page34), andBiological Resource Protection
andAvoidance Measures (page35) canbeadhered to.  

3. TheContractorshallberesponsible forgeneralsafetyduringconstruction, allworkshall
conformtopertinentsafetyregulations andcodes. TheContractor shallbesolelyand
completely responsible forfurnishing, installing, andmaintaining allwarningsignsanddevices
necessary tosafeguard thegeneralpublicandthework, andprovideforthepropersaferouting
ofvehicleandpedestrian trafficduringtheperformance ofthework. TheContractor shallbe
solelyandcompletely responsible forcompliance withallapplicable provisionsofOSHAinthe
construction practices forallemployees directlyengaged intheconstruction ofthisproject.   

4. TheContractor isresponsible formaintaining trafficflowonallpublicroadsatalltimes.  
a. TheContractor isresponsible forassessing treatment areasanddetermining where

trafficcontrol isneeded.   
b. TheContractor mustsubmitatrafficcontrolplantotheappropriate countydepartment

oftrafficcontrol; either, CountyofSantaCruzDepartment ofTransportation orSanta
ClaraCountyRoadsDepartment, forapproval. Contractor isrequired toprovideacopy
oftheapproved trafficcontroltotheRCDSCC7dayspriortotheonsetofconstruction.   

c. IfanytreatedmaterialcontactsSummitRoad, itshallberemoved immediately toallow
forpassagebytrafficatalltimes.  

5. Operations mayoccurfrom8:00a.m. to4:30p.m., MondaythroughFridayandnotonlegally
designated holidays. Wheretrafficcontrol isutilizedonSummitRoad, operationsmayonly
occur9:00a.m. to3:00p.m.  

6. TheContractorwillensurethattoiletandgarbagedisposal facilitiesareavailable forcrewsand
areusedinstagingareasidentified foroperations (seeFigure2).   
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7. TheContractor willberesponsible forpreserving surveymarkersandwillreplacedamaged
markersattheirownexpenseusingsurveyors acceptable tothelandowner ifencountered.   

a. TheContractor willalsoberesponsible foranydamagetoroadinfrastructure orprivate
propertyandwillreplaceorrepairtheseitemsattheirownexpense throughmeans
acceptable totheRCDSCCandtheparticipating landowner.   

8. Anyappurtenant seasonal roadsandstagingareasshallbefilmedaheadofactiveoperationsby
RCDSCCStaff, andtheContractor shallberesponsible forreturning theroadsandstagingareas
toan “asgoodorbetter” condition followingoperations.  

9. Contractor shallberesponsible formaintainingaspillkitcontaining thefollowingitems:   
a. Protective clothingorpersonal protective equipment toprotectbodypartsmostlikely

tobeexposed tospilledhazardous substances.   
b. Toolsthatcleanupaspillconsistingofhighlyabsorbent towels, padsandatleastsix3- 

inchx10-foot-longspillabsorbent socks. Anyspillsofhazardousmaterials shallbe
cleanedupand/orremoved immediately. Anysuchspillsshallbereportedtothe
RCDSCCortheirsupervised designee.   

10. Priortobeginning operations, RCDSCCandtheirsupervised designeewillconductapre- 
operational meetingtodiscussproject implementation, specialprotection measures andany
potentialoperational constraints regarding theconductofthiscontract thatmayimpactproject
completion; including, butnotlimitedto, plannedstartdate, specialprotection measures,  
operational constraints, operating schedule, andorderofprojectcompletion.  

11. TheContractor andallemployees workingontreatments arerequiredtoparticipate inan
Environmental Awareness TrainingforworkershostedbytheRCDSCC (Biological Resource
Protection andAvoidance Measures1.a., page35).  

12. Contractors andallheavyequipment operatorsarerequiredtoutilizeAvenzasoftwareon
phonesortabletscapableofviewingPDFgeoreferenced operations mapsprovidedbyRCDSCC
sothatcontractor’smayidentify theirlocation, staywithinproject treatment areas, andavoid
sensitive resourceareas.   

a. TrainingwillalsobeprovidedtotheContractor onhowtouseAvenzasoftware.  
13. TheContractor shallprepareandkeeprecordofadailychecklist madeavailableattherequest

RCDSCC, ortheirsupervised designee thatchecksthefollowing fordailyoperations:  
a. Inspections aroundtheequipment andstagingareaforanywildlifethatmayhave

occupiedthearea.   
b. Inspections foranyequipment leaks.   
c. Ensureallwatertanksforfiresuppression arefullandifadditional requirements under

FireSafety (page30).   
d. Confirmthatnestingandbatroostssurveysarecompleted forthetreatment areas

proposedforoperations thatdayifoperatingfromFebruary1sttoAugust31st.  
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e. Recordwindspeedandrelativehumiditymeasurements atthebeginningofoperations,  
12:00p.m., andattheconclusion ofoperations eachday, specificguidelines areunder
FireSafety (page30) andHerbicide Application (page27).  

GeneralVegetation Treatments

General treatments aredescribedbelow. PleaseseeBidCategories intheInitiation toBiddocument for
adescriptionofthethreecategoriesofwork. Thethreecategoriesdepictthecurrentforestand
vegetation conditions, theexpecttreatment outcome, andaremotely sensedestimation ofacreageof
eachcategory. Contractor isexpected toverifyactualacreages treated. Allmaterialdesignated for
treatmentwillbemasticated, chipped, orhauledoff-site. Lop-and-scatterandburnpilesarenotan
option.  

TreeTreatments

1. Removetrees  8inchesDiameteratBreastHeight (DBH) andunderstory woodyvegetation
withintheprojectareaunlessmarkedwithpinkflaggingorotherwise indicatedbytheRCDSCC
StafforConsulting Forester. Trees > 8inchesDBHmaybemarkedwithorangeandwhitestripe
flagging indicating theywillbefelledforsafetypurposes.   

a. Contractor shallnotremoveanynaturallyoccurring oaks, bigleafmaple, alder,  
California Buckeye, ornativewillows. Additional speciesmaybeidentifiedforretention
atthediscretion oftheRCDSCC.   

b. Intheabsenceoftrees > 8inchesDBH (Notrees > 8inchesDBHwithin30feetofeach
other), thelargest, healthiest trees < 8inchesDBHshallberetainedwithan
approximate 15footspacing. Iftrees < 8inchesarenotpresenteither, individualor
clumpsofshrubsnottoexceed10feetdiametermayberetainedoutsideofthedripline
ofoverstory trees.  

c. Damagetoresidual treesandbrushshallbeminimizedtothegreatestextentfeasible.  
d. RCDSCCortheirsupervised designee reservetherighttoreasonably adjusttree

treatments inareaswhereadditionalsensitive resources areidentifiedandmayadjust
thetreatment prescription asneeded.  

e. Alltreatments willadheretotheTreatedVegetation withinTreatment Areas (page28)  
requirements listedbelow.   

Dead, DyingandDiseased Trees

1. Dead, dying, diseasedandhazardtreesofanysizemaybefelledandtreatedbythe
specifications described herein. Hazardous treeswillhaveorangeandwhitestriped flagging. Not
alldeadtreesareflagged, Contractor isresponsible forfallingalldeadtreesthatarenotflagged
forhabitat retention.   

2. Alldeadanddownedtrees < 18inchesindiameterwillbechippedbyhandormasticated.  

3. Downed logs > 18inchesmaybeleftonsitewithauthorization fromRCDSCCortheirsupervised
designee. Logsauthorized tobeleftonsiteshallbeflushwiththeground, separatedbyatleast
10feetfromanyother logs, orasspecificallydirectedbytheRCDSCCortheirsupervised
designee.   
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4. Alltreatments willadheretotheTreatedVegetation withinTreatment Areas (page28)  
requirements listedbelow.   

TreePruningTreatments

1. Trees >8inchesDBHwillbepruned (liveanddeadlimbs) uptoaheightof10feetwiththe
followingexceptions:  

a. Limbsoverhanging theroadwaywillbeprunedto15feet.   
b. Nopruningwillbedonetoaheightgreater than50% ofthetotalheightofthetree.   

2. Treelimbsmaybeprunedwithamasticator butprunedendsshallhaveasmoothappearance
withnofrayedmaterialvisible. Note: Thismayrequirefollow-uphandwork.  

3. Alltreatments willadheretotheTreatedVegetation withinTreatment Areas (page28)  
requirements listedbelow.   

Herbicide Application

1. Herbicide application isexpected tobeutilizedoninvasivewoodyvegetation, eucalyptus, acacia
andbroom.  Alleucalyptus, acacia, andbroomstemslargerthanoneinchindiameterwillbecut
andstumptreatedwithin5minutesofcut, ortheywillneedtoberecut.  Herbicide application
willfollowrecommendations ofthePestControlAdviser (PCA).  

2. Herbicide application shallnotoccurwhentheNationalWeatherService (NWS) 24-hour
weatherforecast indicatesa40percentchanceorhigherofprecipitation ofatleast0.10-inchof
precipitation. Projectactivitieshaltedduetoprecipitation mayresumeafteradryoutperiodof
24-hoursandwhentheNWS24-hourweather forecast indicates lessthana40percent chance
ofprecipitation toreducethepotential forrunoffofherbicides intosurfacewaterbodies. Ifthe
raineventismorethana0.25-inchperhourrainevent, Permittee shallnotrecommence work
untilthereisadryoutperiodof24hoursaftertheraineventceases.  

3. Herbicide application willbehand-paintedandcarefullyappliedduringnon-windydayswithno
rainforecasted within3-5days.  

4. Application ofherbicideshallbeperformed byaStateapprovedpestcontrolapplicatorwith
currentQualifiedApplicators License (QAL).   

5. Priortoimplementation, theQALwillsubmitatreatment methodandrateofapplication plan
forapprovalbytheRCDSCCortheirsupervised designee.   

6. Alltreatments willadheretotheTreatedVegetation withinTreatment Areas (page28)  
requirements listedbelow.   

Understory Vegetation, Brush, andShrubTreatments
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1. Allnon-nativeunderstory vegetation, brush, andshrubswillberemovedwithintheunderstory
treatment area.   

2. Nativevegetation willbeleftonsitewherefeasible. Contractor shallnotmasticate, orremove
throughhandwork, hydrophytic riparianspeciessuchaschainfern (woodwardia), Carexsp.,  
rushes, blueelderberry, redelderberry, dogwood, andwestern leatherwood.   

3. Damagetoresidualunderstory vegetation andbrushshallbeminimized tothegreatestextent
feasible.  

4. RCDSCCortheirsupervised designeereservetherighttoreasonablyadjustunderstory
vegetation andbrushtreatments inareaswhereadditional sensitive resources areidentified
andmayadjust thetreatment prescription asneeded.  

5. Alltreatments willadheretotheTreatedVegetation withinTreatment Areas (page28)  
requirements listedbelow.   

TreatedVegetation withinTreatment Areas

1. Allremovedvegetation maybeprocessed usingachipper, masticator, ortubgrinder. Chipswill
beretainedonsiteanddispersed uniformly toatargetdepthof6to8inches, andnomorethan
10inches, toassistwitherosioncontrolandweedsuppression, wherefeasible. Anyindividual
masticated piecesshallnotexceed2feetinlengthor3inchesindiameterattheend, tosupport
regeneration intheunderstory.   

2. Residualchippedormasticated material isauthorized tobeuniformly broadcasted withinallof
thetreatment areas, expectwhere:  

a. Residualchippedormasticated materialwillbewithin10feetofanybuildingor
structure.  

b. Landowner haveperformed landscaping orcreateddefensible space.   
c. Residualchippedormasticatedmaterialshallnotobstructwaterflowindrainage

featuressuchasditchesandculverts. Suchmaterialshallberemovedbythecontractor
priortoaforecasted30% precipitation eventoruponcompletion ofoperations,  
whichever occursfirst.   

3. Residualchippedormasticated materialshouldbeutilizedtocoverapproximately 75% ofany
areasbaredduringoperations andshallnotbepiledatthebaseofremaining treesorsensitive
vegetation.   

4. Damagetoresidual treesandbrushshallbeminimized tothegreatestextentfeasible. Ifthereis
excessive damagetoresidual treesorbrush, thecontractor shallremove thosespecimens.   

5. Stumpswillbecutnomorethan6inchesabovethegroundandmustbeaflatorparalleltothe
groundwithasmoothappearance andnofrayedmaterialvisible. Thestumpsofinvasivewoody
species, suchaseucalyptus, acacia, andbroom, willreceiveachemical treatment toprevent
resprout.  

6. RCDSCCortheirsupervised designee reservetherighttoreasonably adjustvegetation and
brushtreatment ifsensitive resources areidentifiedandadjustthetreatment prescription as
necessary toprovideadequate protections.   
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GeneralProvisions forHeavyEquipment

1. Heavyequipment shallnotoperate:  
a. InanyWatercourse andLakeProtection Zones (WLPZ), SpecialTreatment Zone (STZ), or

Equipment Exclusion Zone (EEZ);   
b. Onunstableareas, asidentifiedandflaggedbytheRCDSCC, aRegistered Professional

Forester (RPF), orsupervised designee;  
c. Onanypavedorchip-sealedsurface, withtheexception thatheavyequipment with

rubbertracksorexcavators withstreetpadsmayoperateonsuchsurfaces;  
i. PerGeneralSpecifications 6.a (page24), thecontractor shallberesponsible for

damagetosurfacedroadsresulting fromheavyequipment use.  
ii. PerWaterbreak requirements (page34), thecontractor shallberesponsible for

watering fordustcontrol, installingwaterbars, andgradingdirtorrockedroads
thathavebeenimpacted bythecontractor’sactions. Suchroadsshallbereturned
totheirpreoperational originalcondition.  

iii. Heavyequipment operation shallceaseiftheactivitygenerates asignificant
amountofdustthatimpedesvisibility, suchasinability toseevehicletaillightsor
turnsignals.  

d. Onsaturated soilsasdefinedin14CCR §895.1 (shownhereforreference):  
i. “Saturated SoilConditions meansthatsoiland/orsurfacematerialporespacesare

filledwithwatertosuchanextent thatrunoffislikelytooccur. Indicatorsof
saturatedsoilconditions mayinclude, butarenotlimitedto: (1) areasofponded
water, (2) pumpingoffinesfromthesoilorroadsurfacingmaterialduring
Mechanized Equipment Operations, (3) lossofbearingstrength resulting inthe
deflectionofsoilorroadsurfacesunderaload, suchasthecreationofwheelruts,  
4) spinningorchurningofwheelsortracksthatproducesawetslurry, or (5)  

inadequate tractionwithoutbladingwetsoilorsurfacingmaterials.  
e. Leakingequipment shallnotbeallowedintotheprojectarea. If, duringthecourseof

operations, afuelorhydraulic fluidleakisdiscovered, themachineshallstop, andthe
leakshallbecontained andfixedimmediately. Operations withthatequipmentshallnot
resumeuntiltheleakhasbeenfixed. Thecontractor shallremoveanddisposeofany
contaminated soil.  

f. Mechanized equipment operations, including trackchippers, shallnotoccuronanyday
wheretheNWS24-hourweather forecast indicatesa30% orgreaterchancein
precipitation. Handwork isacceptable.  

TrackChippersandMasticatorDisturbance

1. Grounddisturbance shallbeminimized tothegreatestextent feasible. Berms, ruts, andother
operatorcausedgrounddisturbance over12inchesshallbesmoothedouttooriginalcontour
beforeleavingtheimmediate workarea.   

2. Thecuttingormulchingheadofthemasticator shallbekeptatorabovethedufflayerandnot
intomineralsoiltothegreatestextentfeasible.   

3. Equipment shalloperateparallel totheslope (upanddownthefallline) tothegreatestextent
feasible.  
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4. Equipment shallnotenterareasoutsideofthedesignated projectareasunlessauthorized in
writingbytheRCDSCCortheirsupervised designees. Thecostofalladditional workassociated
withrestoration ofdisturbed areasoutside thedesignated projectareas, asshownonFigure1,  
shallbebornesolelybythecontractor.  

Acceptable HeavyEquipment

1. Towable, wholetreechipperwiththecapacity toprocesswoodymaterialupto20inchesin
diameter.  

2. Trackchipperwithcapacity toprocesswoodymaterialupto20inchesindiameter.  

3. Excavator mountedmasticators withanoperatingreachofupto20feetfromCountyroadsor
existingservice/fireroadsurfaceorfrompriorfuelreduction areas.  

4. Remotely controlled masticators withthecapacity tooperateonslopesupto40%.  
Skid-steerwithforestrygrappleormini-excavatorwitharticulating grapple implement.  

5. Otherheavyequipment maybeproposed forusebytheContractor andmustbeapprovedby
RCDSCC. Toproposeotherheavyequipment, theContractor shouldbepreparedwith
equipment dimensions, weight, andphotosofequipment.  

FireSafety

1. TheContractor willhavefiretoolsavailableon-siteduringoperations forfirefighting purposes
perPRC4428:   

a. Noperson, exceptanymemberofanemergency creworexcept thedriverorownerof
anyservicevehicleownedoroperated byorfor, oroperatedundercontractwith, a
publiclyorprivatelyownedutility, whichisusedintheconstruction, operation, removal,  
orrepairofthepropertyorfacilitiesofsuchutilitywhenengaged inemergency
operations, shalluseoroperateanyvehicle, machine, toolorequipment powered byan
internalcombustion engineoperated onhydrocarbon fuels, inanyindustrial operation

stlocatedonornearanyforest, brush, orgrass-covered landbetween April1 and
stDecember1 ofanyyear, oratanyothertimewhengroundlitterandvegetation will

sustaincombustion permitting thespreadoffire, withoutprovidingandmaintaining, for
firefighting purposesonly, suitableandserviceable toolsintheamounts, mannerand
locationprescribed inthissection.   

b. Onanysuchoperationasealedboxoftoolsshallbelocatedwithintheoperating area,  
atapointaccessible intheeventoffire. Thisfiretoolboxshallcontain: onebackpack
pump-typefireextinguisher filledwithwater, twoaxes, twoMcLeodfiretools, anda
sufficientnumberofshovelssothateachemployeeattheoperation canbeequipped to
fightfire.   
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c. Oneormoreserviceable chainsawsofthreeandone-halformorehorsepower witha
cuttingbar20inchesinlengthorlongershallbeimmediately availablewithinthe
operating area, or, inthealternative, afullsetoftimber-fellingtoolsshallbelocatedin
thefiretoolbox, including onecrosscut fallingsaw6feetinlength, onedouble-bitaxe
witha36-inchhandle, onesledgehammerormaulwithaheadweightof6, ormore,  
poundsandhandle lengthof32inches, ormore, andnotlessthantwofallingwedges.   

d. Eachrailspeederandpassenger vehicle, usedonsuchoperation shallbeequippedwith
oneshovelandoneaxe, andanyothervehicleusedontheoperation shallbeequipped
withoneshovel. Eachtractorusedinsuchoperation shallbeequippedwithoneshovel.  

i. Asusedinthissection:  

1. “ Vehicle” meansadevicebywhichanypersonorpropertymaybe
propelled, moved, ordrawnoveranylandsurface, exceptingadevice
movedbyhumanpowerorusedexclusively uponstationary railsor
tracks.   

2. “ Passenger vehicle” meansavehiclewhichisself-propelled, andwhich
isdesigned forcarryingnotmorethan10persons includingthedriver,  
andwhichisusedormaintained forthetransportation ofpersonsbut
doesnotincludeanymotortruck ortrucktractor.   

2. TheContractorshallprovideandberesponsible foroperatingandmaintaining oneofthe
followingoptionsforinitialignitionattackandfiresuppression:   

a. Afull500-gallonwaterbuffalotrailerwithawaterpumpandminimum50–100-footfire
hosebothattached tothetrailertobewithinreasonable proximity tooperations atall
times.  

i. IftheContractor isoperatingmorethanonecrewoutofdifferentstagingareas,  
theContractor shallprovideoneoftheseunitsforeachcrew.  

ii. Themobilemotorized pumpshallbecapableofreachinganddispensinga
minimumof250gallonsofwatertoallareasofactiveequipment operations
within5minutesoffireignition.  

b. Heavyequipment conducting mastication shallhaveafoamfiresuppression system
builtin.  

OR

c.  Aside-by-sideoff-highwayutilityvehiclewithappropriate firefighting toolsthatinclude
ashovel, Mcleod, Pulaski, andachainsawwithaminimum20-inchbar, fireextinguisher,  
andfirstaidkit. Inaddition, thesidebysideoffhighwayutilityvehicleshallcarryan
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ATV/UTVskidunitthat, atminimum, isequivalent toaMercedes Wick-1004HorWick
SI250Pump/Motoranda ¾” x50’ RubberBoosterHoseonaManualReel.   

d. Afull500-gallonwaterbuffalotrailerwithawaterpumpandminimum50-footfirehose
bothattached tothetrailertobealwayswithinreasonable proximity tooperations.   

i. IftheContractor isoperatingmorethanonecrewoutofdifferentstagingareas
thecontractor shallprovideoneoftheseunitsforeachcrew.  

ii. Themobilemotorized pumpshallbecapableofreachinganddispensinga
minimumof250gallonsofwatertoallareasofactiveequipment operations
within5minutesoffireignition.  

e. Contractor mayproposeanalternative method thatmeetsorexceeds thesestandards.   

f. RCDSCCstaffwillarrange forawatersourcefortheContractor tokeepa500-gallon
waterbuffalotrailerorATV/UTVskidunitfullofwater.   

3. Treatment areasshallbewalkedpriortooperations todetermine ifthereareanypotential
ignitionhazardssuchasrocks, metalobjects, orfuelsourcesthatcouldactaspossibleignition
points. TheContractor shouldadjustoperational schedules tooperate intheseareaswhenfire
hazardrisksarethelowest, suchasearlymorning.   

4. Eachvehicleorpieceofheavyequipment shallbeoutfittedwithaminimum5lb. ClassABCfire
extinguisher, and/ora2.5-gallonairpressurized gallonClassAwaterfireextinguisher, and/ora
5-gallonbackpackpumpphysically attached totheheavyequipment ortruckinanaccessible
locationtorespondtoanypossible ignitions. HeavyEquipmentwithfoamfiresuppressions
systembuiltinmeetthisrequirement.  

5. Immediate FireSuppression Station (IFSS): Afive-gallonbackpackpump, Mcleodhandtool, and
shovelshallbestrategically stagedwithin250feetofanymastication orchippingoperations for
groundcreworspotters toimmediately extinguish anyignition.  

6. Treecuttingcrewsarerequiredtocarryonefireextinguisher perchainsaw.  

7. Sparkarrestorsarerequiredforallmechanized tools.  

8. Smoking isrestricted tonon-vegetated areas.   

9. Workareasshallbewalkedattheendofeachdaytoconductafirecheckunlessoperating in
thewinterperiodandconditions aretoowetforanignitiontooccur.  

10. Duringtimeswhenvegetation isflammable, aminimumof2-hourfirewatches eachday
followingconclusionofmechanized operations. Firewatchmayincludetimespentconducting
routineend-of-dayequipment maintenance.  
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11. Firepatrolshallberequiredonsiteduringandatleast3hoursafteroperations whenthe
relativehumidity isatorbelow20% and/orwhenwindsareatorabove15mphattheendof
thedayintheworkarea.   

a. Contractor shallhaveaKestreltomonitorwindandrelativehumidityandshall take
readingsatthebeginning ofoperations, 12:00p.m., andattheconclusion ofoperations
eachday. Contractor shallmaintainarecordofreadingsaspartofthedailyoperational
checklist.   

12. CALFIRE, RCDSCC, ortheirsupervised designee, reserves therighttorestrictoperating hoursor
operations duringredflagdaysorduringcriticalfireweather.   

Watercourse Protections

1. NoClassIwatercourses occurwithintheprojectarea.  

2. AllClassIIWatercourse andLakeProtection ZonesandclassIIwaterbodies havebeenflagged
withblueandwhitestripedflagging labeled “Watercourse andLakeProtection Zone”.  

3. ClassIIIwatercourses centerlines withinproximitytowhereoperations willoccurhave
watercourse centerlines flaggedinbluewithyellowandwhiteequipment exclusion zoneflagged
toindicateanequipment limitationzone (ELZ) buffer.  

Watercourse protection buffersinfeetbasedonslope

30% slope > 30% slope

50 75
ClassIIWatercourse

25 50
ClassIIIWatercourses

4. Heavyequipment usedinprojectoperations shallnotbeservicedorfueledwithin100feetofa
watercourse orinanylocationswhereservicingwillallow, grease, oil, orfueltopassintolakes
orwatercourses. Contractor shallmaintainaspillresponsekitwithinreasonable proximityto
equipment operations.   

5. Equipment shallbecheckedeachdayforanysignsofleaksandifdiscovered, shallberepaired
immediately.   

6. Operations shallnotplace, discharge, disposeof, ordepositinsuchamannerastopermitto
passintowatersofthestate, anysubstances ormaterials, including, butnolimitedto, soil, silt,  
bark, slash, sawdust, orpetroleum inquantities whichmaycauseharmtofish, wildlife,  
beneficial functionsofriparianzones, orthequalityandbeneficial usesofwater.   

a. Allstagingareasandfuelingormaintenance ofvehiclesandequipment shalloccur
outsideofsensitivehabitatareasandatleast100feetfromanywaterbody, drainages
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includingstormdrains) orriparianhabitat. Nopetroleum products, chemical, silt, fine
soil, oranysubstanceormaterialdeleterious tosensitivespeciesshallbeallowedto
passintoorbeplacedwhereitcouldenterastreamchannel.  

b. Anyspillsofhazardous materials shallbecleanedupand/orremoved immediately. Any
suchspillsshallbereportedtoRCDSCC.  

c. Majorvehiclemaintenance, repairs, andwashingshallbedoneoff-site.  

d. Chainsaw fuelingshalloccuronserviceroadsandonlywherespillscanbeeasilycleaned
andatleast100feetawayfromstreams, bridges, orotherareasthatcantransport
spilledmaterials intonaturalwaterways.  

Operations fromOctober15th – May1st

thst1. Itisexpected thatoperations willoccurduringOctober15 toMay1, noequipment
operations mayoccurifthereisa “chance” ofprecipitation intheforecast (30% ormore) within
thenext24hours, orifthereare;  

a. Saturated soilsasdefinedin14CCR §895.1 (showninGeneral Provisions forHeavy
Equipment)  

b. Inaddition, operations onappurtenant roadsorstagingareasmayonlyoccurfroma
stableoperating surfacedefinedbelow:   

i. Asurfacethatcansupportvehicular trafficandthatrouteswaterofftheroad
surfaceorintodrainage facilitieswithoutconcentrating flowinruts (tiretracks),  
pumpingoftheroadbed, orpondingflowindepressions. Astableoperating
surfaceshallincludepavedroads, structurally soundroadbase, unsaturated
hardpackedseasonal roads, andallmustbeappropriate forintended use.   

2. Anyoperations workingoffofpavedroadsmaybeauthorized tocommence.   

Waterbreaks

1. Wherenecessaryonexistingfire/accessroadsusedforaccess, waterbreaks shallbere-installed
intheiroriginal locations andoriginalconfiguration onappurtenant seasonroadsorstaging
areasusedbytheContractor followingoperations andpriortoaforecasted 30% precipitation
eventoruponcompletionofoperations, whicheveroccurs first. Anyconstruction of
waterbreaks willnotcommence withoutwrittenauthorization fromtheRCDSCCoftheir
supervised designee.   

2. Shouldtherebeaneedforadditional waterbreaks followingoperations, theyshallbeplaced
similarly tootherexistingwaterbreaks. Ataminimum, waterbreaks placedshallbeplacedatan
approximate 45-degreeangle, becutdiagonally toaminimumof6inches intothefirmroadbed
ordisturbedarea, haveacontinuous firmembankment ofatleast6inchesinheight, anda
widthof6inchesimmediately adjacent totheloweredgeofthewaterbreak cut-outflow.   
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3. Ifinstallation ofadditional waterbreaks cannotbeaccomplished byheavyequipment dueto
inability toaccessasite, thenhand-dugwaterbreaks maybeconstructed withlessthanthe
requisite6inchesabovegradeand6inchesbelowgradewhereappropriate butmustbe
functional andmaintaina6-inch-wideoutlet.   

4. Waterbreaks shallbelocatedtoallowwatertobedischarged intosomeformofvegetative
cover, duff (forest floordetritus), slash, rocks, orlesserodiblematerial whenever possible, and
shallbeconstructed toprovideforunrestricted dischargeatthelowerendofthewaterbreak so
thatwaterwillbedischargedandspreadinsuchamangererosionshallbeminimized.  

5. Waterbreaks maybelocatedandadjustedoutsideofthemaximumwaterbreak spacing
specifiedatthediscretionofRCDSCCortheirsupervised designeetoreduceanypotential
impactsandallowforthebeneficial useofwater. Thewaterbreaks shallbesituatedinamanner
astoallowwatertodrainintostablesoilconfigurations.   

6. Waterbreak spacingshallconformwiththetablebelow. Thewaterbreak spacingmayalsobe
adjustedbytheRCDSCCortheirsupervised designeetocreateagreater levelofprotection than
identifiedundergeneralsoilstabilization measures.  

Maximum DistanceBetweenWaterbreaks Measured in *Feet
U.S. Equivalent MeasureRoadorTrailGradient inpercent
10% orless 11-25% 26-50% > 50%  
100 75 50 50

7. Wherevegetation isnotadequate toactasasediment filteratwaterbreak outletlocations that
havethepotential todischarge sediment toawatercourse, theContractor shallarmortheroad
drainageoutletswithslash, chunksofwood, rock, orothermethods inconsultation withthe
RCDSCCortheirsupervised designee.  

Biological Resource Protection andAvoidance Measures

1. Environmental Awareness Training
a. Priortocommencing maintenance activitiesinagivenyear, allparticipating

maintenance personnelwillattendaworkerenvironmental awareness training
program. Thetrainingwillincludeabriefreviewofspecial-statusspecies, sensitive
habitats, andothersensitive resources thatmayexistintheprojectarea, including field
identification, habitat requirements, andthelegalstatusandprotectionofeachrelevant
species, aswellaslocationsofsensitivebiological resources. Thetrainingwillinclude
materials concerning thefollowing topics: sensitive resources, resourceavoidance,  
permitconditions, andpossibleconsequences forviolationsofStateorFederal
environmental laws. Thetrainingwillcoverthemaintenance activity’sconservation
measures, environmental permits, andregulatorycompliance requirements, aswellas
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therolesandauthorityofthemonitorsandbiologist(s). Itwillincludeprintedmaterial
andanoraltrainingsessionbyaqualifiedbiologist.  

2.  AvoidSpecial-StatusWildlifeSpecies
a. Nospecial-statuswildlifespeciesareexpectedintheprojectarea. Ifspecial-status

wildlifespeciesareidentifiedwithinoradjacent totheprojectarea, thefollowing
measurewillbetaken:  

i. Workwillceaseandresumeonlywhenthespecial-statusspecies isprotected
fromactivities; atthedirectionofRCDSCCortheirsupervised designee.   

ii. Areathatwillbeimpactedwillbesurveyedbyaqualifiedbiologistusing
protocol levelsurveys

iii. Special-statusspeciestobeavoidedwillbeprotected fromdisturbance by
installingphysicalbarriersorcreatingbufferzones, whichwillbemarkedwith
fencingflagging, orothereasilyidentifiable marking ifworkwilloccur
immediately outsidethebufferzone.  

3. AvoidSpecial-StatusPlantSpecies
a. Nospecial-statusplantsexpected intheprojectarea. Ifspecialstatusplantsare

identifiedwithinoradjacent totheprojectarea, thefollowingmeasureswillbetaken:   
i. Workwillceaseandresumeonlywhenthespecial-statusspecies isprotected

fromactivities; atthedirectionofRCDSCCortheirsupervised designee.   
ii. Areathatwillbeimpactedwillbesurveyedbyaqualifiedbiologistusing

protocol levelsurveys
iii. Special-statusplantstobeavoidedwillbeprotected fromdisturbance by

installingenvironmentally sensitive areafencing (orangeconstruction barrier
fencingorasuitablealternative). Protective fencingwillbeinstalledunderthe
directionofaqualifiedbiologistasnecessary toprotect theplantandits
habitat; wherefeasible, theenvironmentally sensitive areafencingwillbe
installedatleast50ftfromtheedgeofthepopulation. Thelocationofthe
fencingwillbeshownonthemaintenance designdrawingsandmarkedinthe
fieldwithstakesand/orflagging. Thedesignspecifications willcontainclear
language thatprohibitsmaintenance-relateactivities, vehicleoperation,  
materialandequipment storage, andothersurfacedisturbingactivitieswithin
thefencedenvironmentally sensitivearea. Fornonground disturbing vegetation
management activitiesconducted usingonlyhand-heldequipment, thenon- 
disturbance buffermaybereducedtoaminimumof3feetandflaggingofthe
population maybeusedinplaceofenvironmentally sensitive fencing.  

4. GeneralWildlifeProtection Measures
a. Ifanywildlife isencountered duringprojectactivities, saidwildlifeshallbeallowedto

leavetheareaunharmed andontheirownvolition, except incaseswhererelocationby
aqualifiedbiologist ispermitted tomovethem.  

Pathogens andPhytophthora
Thepathogen, Phytopthora ramorum, commonly referredtoasSuddenOakDeath (SOD), infectscoastal
foreststhroughout CaliforniaandOregonandkillssusceptible species including tanoak, coast liveoak,  
California blackoak, Shreve’soak, canyon liveoak, andmadronesaplings. Hostspeciesthatareinthe
projectareainclude, butarenotlimitedtoCaliforniabaylaurel, coastredwood, Oregonbig-leafmaple
andDouglasfir. Toavoidthespreadofthispathogen:  
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a. Fieldcrewsshouldtakenecessary precautions toavoidspreading fungalpathogens thatmay
bepresent inthesoilororganicmaterial

b. Inordertominimizethespreadofplantandanimalpathogens, allequipment (including
personalgearsuchasboots) willbecleanedofsoil, seeds, andplantmaterialpriortoarrivingon
amaintenance site. Ahigh-pressurewasherand/orcompressed airmaybeusedtoensurethat
soilanddebrisarecompletely removed.  

c. Theinteriorofequipment (cabs, etc.) shouldbefreeofmud, soil, gravelandotherpotentially
contaminated material. Interiors shouldbevacuumed, washed, and/ortreatedwithsanitizing
agentsasneededtoeliminate pathogen propagules thatcouldbetransferred totheplanting
area.   

d. Workshoesshouldbekeptcleanbyinspecting shoesolesandremovingmud, debris, andsoil
offtreadsbeforemoving toanewjobsite.  

5. Chipsfrommastication shouldnotbethrownontoroads, nearculverts, intonearbystreams, or
ontothebaseoftreestothemaximum extent feasible. Otherrestrictionsandlimitations
regarding wherechipsmaybethrownfrommasticators canbefoundunderTreatedVegetation
withinTreatment AreasandWatercourse Protections.   

6. 3. SODhostsspecies, orSODinfectedtreesshouldonlybechippedbackintoareaswhereSOD
speciesarealreadypresenttoavoidandminimize theriskofspreading SOD.   

7. 4. TheCalifornia OakMortalityTaskForcewebsitecontainsadditional information regarding
treatment anddisposalmeasures forplantsinfectedwithSOD. Seetheattached linkfor
additional information andtomonitorchanges inSODtreatment recommendations:  
http://www.suddenoakdeath.org/).   

InvasivePlantControl

1. Invasivespeciesshouldonlybechippedbackintoareaswherenon-nativespeciesarealready
presenttoavoidandminimize theriskofspreading invasivespecies.   

2. Inordertominimize thespreadofinvasiveplants, allequipment (including tools, boots,  
personalgear, etc.) willbecleanedofsoil, seeds, andplantmaterialpriortoarrivingonthe
projectsitetoprevent introduction ofundesirable plantspeciesthroughmeansofsteam
cleaning.   

CulturalandArcheological Resources
1. Noculturalorarcheological resources areexpected intheprojectarea. Ifevidenceof

archeological orcultural resources arediscovered duringprojectoperations, Workatthe
locationofthefindwillhaltimmediately within50feetofthefind. A “nowork” zonewillbe
established utilizingappropriate flaggingtodelineate theboundaryofthiszone, whichwill
measureatleast50feetinalldirections fromthefind. RCDSCCortheirsupervised designee
shallbenotified immediately.  
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2. Intheeventofdiscoveryofhumanremains (orifafindconsistsofbonessuspected tobe
human), thefieldcrewsupervisor willtakeimmediate stepstosecureandprotectsuchremains
fromvandalism duringperiodswhenworkcrewsareabsent.) TheContractor willimmediately
notifytheRCDSCCortheirsupervised designeeandtheCountyofSantaCruzCoroner.  
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FlaggingKey

1. Redflagging –Redflaggingdesignates theprojectboundaryforfuelbreakdistances lessthan
100’ fromtheroadedge (decreased distances forcreeks, houses, previously clearedareas).  
Otherwise, theprojectboundary isapproximately 100’ fromtheroadedgeandwillnotbe
flagged.  

2. Orangeglo – Treeandvegetation retention.   

3. Yellowandwhitestripedflagging – Equipment ExclusionZone.   

4. Orangeandwhitestrippedflagging – SpecialTreatmentZone – peopleandequipmentshould
stayout.   

5. Pinkglo – Identifies treesthatwillberetained, hazards, orsensitive resources toavoid.  

6. Blueandwhitestripedflagging – WaterCourseandLakeProtection Zones (WLPZ) forClassI
nonepresent intheprojectarea) andClassIIwatercourses.  

7. Blueflagging – MarksthecenterlineofaClassIIIwatercourse. Mayalsobeutilizedtomarkthe
locationofawaterbreak thatneedstobeconstructed. Thelocationofthewaterbreak willbe
designated byplacingaflagatthewaterbreak inletandanadditional flagatthewaterbreak
outlet.  

8. Solidpinkgloflaggingaccompanied bysolidwhiteflagging – Special instructions tothe
contractor writtenonthewhiteflagginginblackpermanent pen. Mayalsoindicateheavy
equipment crossingofClassIIIwatercourse orLastChanceRoad.   

9. Yellowflaggingwiththewords “SKIDTRAIL” onit – Locationwhereheavyequipment may
traveloff-roadtoaccesshazardtreesmarkedforremoval.   

10. Orangeflaggingwiththewords “TRUCKROAD” onit – Locationwherevehicles licensedforuse
oncountyroadsandstatehighwaysmaytravel.   

11. Solidblueaccompanied bysolidwhiteandeitherSKIDTRAIL (yellow) orTRUCKROAD
orange) flagging – Streamcrossingapproved forequipment useindicatedbyappropriate color

yellowSKIDTRAILororangeTRUCKROAD.   

12. Blackandyellowflagging – Caution, WasporBee’snest
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EXHIBIT D
SOILS REPORT

NotApplicable
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EXHIBIT E
PERMITS
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EXHIBIT F
CONDITIONS OFDEVELOPMENT

NotApplicable
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EXHIBIT G
FUNDING CONDITIONS

Thefollowing areconditions andrequirements “ Funding Conditions” havebeen imposed on
RCDSCC. TheContractor acknowledges andagrees totheFunding Conditions setforthbelow.   
Additionally, Contractor shallperform orcause tobeperformed through itscontractors the
Funding Condition setforth below:  

STATE FUNDING REQUIREMENTS

TheContractor agrees tobebound byallapplicable provisions oftheLabor Code regarding
prevailing wages andshallmonitor allcontracts subject toreimbursement fromthisAgreement
toassure that theprevailing wage provisions oftheLabor Codearebeingmet.  

Consultant shallmaintain books, records, andother documents pertinent totheirwork in
accordance withgenerally accepted accounting principles andpractices

Pursuant toGovernment Code §8546.7, theContractor shallbesubject totheexamination and
auditbytheState foraperiod ofthree years after finalpayment under theGrant Agreement with
respect toallmatters connected with theGrant Agreement, including butnot limited to, thecost
ofadministering theGrant Agreement. Allrecords ofConsultant shall bepreserved forthis
purpose foratleast three (3) years afterproject completion orfinalbilling, whichever comes
later.      

Contractor issubject toState andFederal conflict ofinterest laws. Failure tocomply with
these laws, including business and financial disclosure provisions, will result intheapplication
being rejected andanysubsequent contract being declared void. Other legalaction mayalsobe
taken. Applicable statutes include, butarenot limited to, Government Code, §1090andPublic
Contract Code, §10410 and §10411, forState conflict ofinterest requirements.  

Contractor, itscontractors orsubcontractors hereby certify, under penalty ofperjury under the
lawsofStateofCalifornia, compliance with therequirements oftheDrug-Free Workplace Act
of1990 (Government Code  §8350etseq.) andhaveorwillprovide adrug-freeworkplace.  

Contractor affirms thatitisaware oftheprovisions of §3700oftheLabor Code, which requires
every employer tobeinsured against liability forworkers’ compensation ortoundertake self- 
insurance inaccordance with theprovisions ofthatcode, andContractor affirms thatitwill
comply withsuchprovisions before commencing theperformance ofthework under thisGrant
Agreement andwillmake itscontractors andsubcontractors aware ofthisprovision.  

Contractor agrees toexpeditiously provide throughout thetermoftheGrant Agreement, such
reports, data, information, andcertifications asmaybereasonably required byState.  

Contractor shall name theState, itsofficers, agents employees andLandowner asadditional
insureds byseparate endorsement ontheir liability insurance foractivities undertaken pursuant to
thisAgreement.  
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Contractor shall comply with theprovisions oftheFairEmployment andHousing Act
Government Code §12990 (a-f) etseq.) andtheapplicable regulations promulgated thereunder
California CodeofRegulations, Title2, §7285 etseq.). Theapplicable regulations oftheFair

Employment andHousing Commission implementing Government Code §12990 (a-f), setforth
inChapter 5ofDivision 4ofTitle2oftheCalifornia CodeofRegulations, areincorporated into
thisAgreement byreference andmadeaparthereof asifsetforth infull.  Contractor shallgive
written noticeoftheir obligations under thisclause tolabor organizations withwhich theyhavea
collective bargaining orotheragreement.  Contractor shall include thenondiscrimination and
compliance provisions ofthisclause inallsubcontracts toperform work under theGrant
Agreement.  

GRANT CONDITIONS

1. SITEVISITS.  Contractor shallpermit periodic sitevisitsbyrepresentative(s) ofthe
RCDSCC ortheState toensure program compliance andthatwork isinaccordance with
theapproved Project Scope ofWork, including afinal inspection uponProject
completion.  

2. INDEPENDENT CONTRACTOR.  Contractor, and theagents andemployees of
Contractor, intheperformance ofthisAgreement, shall actinanindependent capacity
andnotasofficers, employees, oragents, oftheRCDSCC ortheState.   

3. PAYMENTS.    

a. Payment bytheRCDSCC shallbemadeafter receipt ofanacceptable invoice on
forms approved bytheRCDSCC, andapproval byadulyauthorized
representative oftheRCDSCC andtheState.  

b. Forworksatisfactorily performed, anduponreceipt andapproval ofinvoices for
payment, theRCDSCC agrees tocompensate Contractor foractual expenditures
incurred inaccordance with therates specified herein.  

c. Equipment purchased using GRANT FUNDS, wholly orinpart, must beusedby
theContractor fortheproject which itwasacquired. TheRCDSCC ortheState
retains avested interest intheequipment fortheuseful lifeoftheequipment, even
aftercompletion ofthegrant. Contractor shall provide written disposition ofthe
equipment upon completion ofthegrant anduponanychanges tothedisposition
oftheequipment. Such disposition mustbeapproved inadvance byRCDSCC and
theState. Equipment purchased using GRANT FUNDS cannot beusedas
collateral, financed, orsoldwithout priorwritten approval fromtheRCDSCC and
theState.  
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d. Contractor shall submit, inarrears, notmore frequently thanonceamonth, andno
lessthan quarterly, aninvoice totheRCDSCC forwork performed and
completed. Each invoice shall contain thefollowing information: theAgreement
number, thedatesortimeperiod during which theinvoiced costswere incurred,  
expenditures for thecurrent invoice andcumulative expenditures todatebymajor
budget category e. g., salaries, benefits, supplies, etc.), appropriate supporting
documentation, project progress reports, andthesignature ofanauthorized
representative ofContractor asdetailed intheInvoice Guidelines oftheCalifornia
Climate Investments Department ofForestry andFireProtection FirePrevention
Program Procedural GuideFY2020-2021andFY2021- 2022.  

e. GRANT FUNDS inthisAgreement havealimited period inwhich theymustbe
expended. AllContractor expenditures mustoccurprior totheendoftheProject
performance period ofthisAgreement.  

4.   RECORDS.   Contractor shallpromptly submit anyandallrecords atthetimeandinthe
formastheRCDSCC ortheState mayrequest.  

5. BUDGET CONTINGENCY CLAUSE.  IfRCDSCC orState funding foranyfiscal year
isreduced ordeleted forpurposes oftheFirePrevention Program California Climate
Investments Grant Program, theStateshall havetheoption toeither cancel this
Agreement withnoliability occurring totheRCDSCC ortheState, orifpossible and
desirable, offeranAgreement amendment toContractor toreflect thereduced amount
available fortheProject.  

6. PROJECT ADMINISTRATION.  Contractor shallpromptly submit written Project
reports astheRCDSCC ortheState mayrequest throughout thetermofthisAgreement.   
Contractor shall submit afinalaccomplishment report, final invoice withassociated
supporting documentation, andcopies ofmaterials developed using GRANT FUNDS,  
including butnotlimited toplans, photographs, etc. within 30daysofProject completion.  

7. FINACIAL RECORDS.    

a. Contractor shall retain allrecords relating totheproject forthree (3) years after
finalpayment bytheRCDSCC. Inthecase anaudit occurs, allsuch records shall
beretained forone (1) year fromthedate isaudit iscompleted orthethree ( 3)  
years, whichever date islater.  

b. Contractor shallmaintain satisfactory financial accounts, documents, andrecords
fortheProject andmake themavailable totheRCDSCC ortheState forreview
during reasonable times. This includes therighttoinspect andmakecopies ofany
books, records, orreports ofContractor pertaining tothis Agreement ormatters
related thereto.  

c. Contractor shall keep such records astheRCDSCC ortheStateshall prescribe,  
including, butnot limited to, records which fullydisclose ( a) thedisposition of
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theproceeds ofstate funding assistance, ( b) thetotalcostoftheProject in
connection withsuchassistance that isgivenorused, ( c) theamount andnature
ofthatportion oftheProject costsupplied byother sources, and ( d) anyother
such records aswillfacilitate aneffective audit. Allrecords shallbemade
available totheRCDSCC, theState, other StateofCalifornia agency, orother
entity asdetermined bytheStateofCalifornia forauditing purposes atreasonable
times.  

d. Contractor shall useanygenerally accepted accounting system.  

8. PROJECT TERMINATION.  

a. ThisAgreement maybeterminated bytheRCDSCC ortheStateorContractor
upon30- dayswritten notice totheotherparty.  

b. Ifeither party terminates theAgreement prior tothecompletion oftheProject,  
Contractor shall takeallreasonable measures toprevent further costs totheState
under theAgreement andtheState shallberesponsible foranyreasonable and
non- cancelable obligations incurred byContractor intheperformance ofthis
Agreement prior tothedateofthenotice toterminate, butonlyuptothe
undisbursed balance offunding authorized inthisAgreement.  

9. DEFAULT ANDPERFORMANCE.  

a. Failure byContractor tocomply with thetermsofthisAgreement maybecause
forsuspension ofallobligations oftheRCDSCC ortheStatehereunder atthe
discretion oftheRCDSCC ortheState.  

b. Failure ofContractor tocomply with thetermsofthisAgreement shallnotbe
cause forthesuspension ofallobligations oftheRCDSCC ortheState hereunder
ifinthejudgment oftheRCDSCC andtheState such failure wasduetonofault
ofContractor.   

c. Atthediscretion oftheState, anyamount required tosettleatminimum costany
irrevocable obligations properly incurred shallbeeligible forreimbursement
under thisAgreement.  

d. Final payment toContractor maynotbemade until theRCDSCC andtheState
determines theProject conforms substantially totheGrant Agreement.   

10. HOLD HARMLESS.  Contractor shall defend, indemnify andhold theState, itsofficers,  
employees, andagents harmless from andagainst anyandallliability, loss, expense (  
including reasonable attorney' sfees), orclaims forinjuryordamages arising outofthe
performance ofthisAgreement butonly inproportion toandtotheextent such liability,  
loss, expense, attorney' sfees, orclaims forinjuryordamages arecaused byorresult
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fromthenegligent orintentional actsoromissions ofContractor, itsofficers, agents, or
employees. ThedutyofContractor toindemnify andhold harmless includes theduty to
defend assetforth inCivilCode Section 2778.   

11. WAIVER.  Contractor waives anyandall rights toany typeofexpress orimplied
indemnity orrightofcontribution fromtheRCDSCC ortheState, itsofficers, agents, or
employees foranyliability resulting from, growing outof, orinanywayconnected with
orincident tothisAgreement.  

12. NOTHIRD PARTY BENEFICIARIES.  Nothing inthisAgreement isintended tocreate
inthepublic orinanymember ofitrights asathird- party beneficiary under this
Agreement.  

13. NONDISCRIMINATION.  TheStateofCalifornia prohibits discrimination inallits
programs andactivities onthebasisofrace, color, national origin, age, disability, sex,  
marital status, religion, sexual orientation, genetic information, political beliefs, reprisal,  
orbecause allorpartofanindividual' sincome isderived fromanypublic assistance
program. Contractor shallnotdiscriminate against anyperson onanyofthese bases.  

14. CONFLICT OFINTEREST.  Contractor oranyone acting onbehalf ofContractor shall
nothaveanyconflicting personal and/ orfinancial interests incarrying outtheduties of
theAgreement.  

15. SEVERABILITY.  Ifanyprovision ofthisAgreement ortheProject Scope ofWork
thereof isheld invalid, that invalidity shallnotaffect other provisions orapplications of
thisAgreement which canbegiven effect without theinvalid provision orapplication,  
andtothisendtheprovisions ofthisAgreement areseverable.  

16. WAIVER.  Notermorprovision hereof willbeconsidered waived byeither party, andno
breach excused byeitherparty, unless suchwaiver orconsent isinwriting andsigned on
behalf ofthepartyagainst whom thewaiver isasserted. Noconsent byeitherparty to, or
waiver of, abreach byeither party, whether expressed orimplied, willconstitute consent
to, waiver of, orexcuse ofanyother, different, orsubsequent breach byeitherparty.  

17. ASSIGNMENT.  This Agreement isnotassignable byContractor either inwhole orin
part.  

18. ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS.  Acknowledgements.  AllFirePrevention Grant projects
mustclearly display, identify andlabel themselves asbeing funded byCALFIRE.  
Acknowledgements mustcontain theCALFIRE logoaswellasthefollowing statement:  
Funding forthisproject provided bytheCalifornia Department ofForestry andFire
Protection' sFirePrevention Program." Adraftoftheacknowledgement mustbe
approved bytheStatepriortopublication. Forstationary projects, acknowledgement may
include, butisnot limited to, asignontheproject site. Forother project types, suchas
vehicles, equipment, andconsumer-based incentives, acknowledgement isencouraged by
usingadecal, sticker orothersignage.  
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EXHIBIT H
INVOICING PROCEDURES

Duetogrant funding processing times, payment willbemade to theContractor
within amaximum ofsixty (60) toonehundred andtwenty (120) days aftercomplete submittal
ofthebelow documentation. Payment willbeallotted based onthefollowing upto $ Clickortap
heretoenter text. .  

Note: Contractor willnotbepaiduntilallContractor Monitoring Unit requirements have been
completed.  

Invoice willnotbeprocessed until thefollowing requirements aremet:   

thInvoices areduenomore frequently thanmonthly bythe10 ofeachmonth.  

Current W9formcompleted andreturned toRCDSCC.  

Invoices submitted byContractor, insupport ofreimbursement request andshall include
thefollowing information:  

A. Costs incurred forworkperformed inimplementing theProject contracts during the
period identified intheparticular invoice.  

B. Allreceipts andinvoices intheappropriate format requested bytheundersigned
RCDSCC representative.  

C. Evidence ofpayment forallcosts incurred.  

D. Invoices shallbesubmitted onformsprovided byRCDSCC andshallmeet the
following format requirements:  

i. Invoices mustcontain thedateoftheinvoice, thetimeperiod
covered bytheinvoice, theRCDcontract number, andthetotalamount due. Final
invoice should state “FINAL INVOICE.”  

ii. Invoices mustbeitemized basedonthecategories specified. The
amount claimed forsalaries/wages/consultant feesmust include a
calculation formula (i.e., hoursordaysworked times thehourly
ordaily rate = thetotalamount claimed).  

iii. Invoices received bythe10thofeachmonth shallbeconsidered for
inclusion intherequest forreimbursement byRCDSCC

iv. Original signature anddate (inink)  
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EXAMPLE INVOICE TEMPLATE
TO: Resource Conservation Contractor’sInvoice No.__________  
District ofSantaCruzCounty
820BayAve, Ste. 136 Date.__________  
Capitola, CA95010

Project:  Billing Period:__________  
Attn:   

TASKS HRS RATE CURRENT PREVIOUS ORIGINAL BALANCE
BILLING BILLING BUDGET

EXAMPLE INVOICE ONLY
Task     $ 250
1.MOBILIZATION/  
DEMOBILIZATION

Smith, John 2 $ 30 $ 60 $ 0
Smith, Jane 1 $ 25 $ 25 $ 25

TASK1SUBTOTAL 3  $ 85 $ 25 $ 110 $ 140
Task2. CREEK     $ 200
DIVERSION AND
DEWATERING

Smith, John 1 $ 30 $ 30 $ 30
TASK2SUBTOTAL 1  $ 30 $ 30 $ 60 $ 140

Task3. SITE     $ 500
PREPARATION

Smith, John 2 $ 30 $ 60 $ 0
30ft-Chain LinkFence   $ 200 $ 0

TASK3SUBTOTAL 2  $ 260 $ 0 $ 260 $ 240
Task4. EARTHWORK     $ 500

Smith, John 3 $ 50 $ 150 $ 50
TASK4SUBTOTAL 3  $ 150 $ 50 $ 200 $ 300

Task5. HABITAT     $ 500
ENHANCEMENT
STRUCTURES

Smith, John 2 $ 50 $ 70 $ 0
TASK5SUBTOTAL 2  $ 70 $ 0 $ 70 $ 430

Task6. EROSION     $ 500
CONTROL

Smith, John 2 $ 40 $ 80 $ 40
TASK6SUBTOTAL 2  $ 80 $ 40 $ 120 $ 380
TOTALINVOICED 13  $ 675 $ 145 $ 2,450 $ 1,630

X________________________________  
SIGNATURE/TITLE/DATE
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EXHIBIT I
INSURANCE
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EXHIBIT J
PERFORMANCE BOND

RESOURCE CONSERVATION DISTRICT OFSANTA CRUZ COUNTY

KNOW ALLPERSONS BYTHESE PRESENTS:   

Thatwe, ______________________________________________, theContractor inthecontract
hereto annexed, asPRINCIPAL, and

asSURETY, areheldandfirmly bound unto theResource Conservation District ofSanta Cruz
County, hereinafter called theRCDSCC, inthesumof

lawful money for theUnited States, forwhich
payment, wellandtruly tobemade, webindourselves, jointly andseverally, firmlybythese
presents.   

Signed andsealed anddated:    
Thecondition oftheabove obligation issuch that ifsaidprincipal asContractor inthecontract
hereto annexed, shall faithfully perform eachandalloftheconditions ofsaidcontract tobe
performed byhimorherandshall furnish alltools, equipment, facilities, transportation, labor
andmaterial, other than material (ifany) agreed tobefurnished bytheRCDSCC, necessary to
perform andcomplete ingood workmanlike manner theworkof:   

instrict conformity withtheterms andconditions setforth inthecontract hereto annexed, and
shallpayorcause tobepaidallpersons whoperform labor for, orfurnish materials tosaid
contractor, ortoanysubcontractor intheexecution ofsaidcontract thenthisobligation shallbe
nullandvoid - otherwise toremain infull force andeffect; andthesaidsurety, forvalue
received, hereby stipulates andagrees thatnochange, extension oftime, alteration oraddition to
thework totheperformed thereunder ofthespecifications accompanying same shall inanywise
affect itsobligations onthisbond, anditdoeshereby waive notice ofanysuch change, extension
oftime, alteration oraddition tothetermsofthecontract ortotheworkorthespecifications.  It
isfurther agreed that thisbondshall cover allwork fortheduration ofthecontract.   

Principal

Surety

NOTE: Signatures ofthoseexecuted forthesurety mustbeproperly acknowledged. Asigned and
notarized document showing that theperson isauthorized tosignonbehalf ofthebonding
company mustbeattached.  
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PAYMENT BOND
RESOURCE CONSERVATION DISTRICT OFSANTA CRUZ COUNTY

KNOW ALLPERSONS BYTHESE PRESENTS:   

Thatwe, ____________________________________________, theContractor inthecontract
hereto annexed, asPRINCIPAL, and
asSurety, areheldandfirmlybound unto the Resource Conservation District ofSanta Cruz
County, hereinafter called theRCDSCC, inthesumof _______________________________  
DOLLARS ($_________________) lawful money fortheUnited States, forwhich payment,  
wellandtruly tobemade, webindourselves, jointlyandseverally, firmly bythese presents.   
Signed andsealed anddated:    

Thecondition oftheabove obligation issuch that ifsaidprincipal asContractor inthecontract
hereto annexed, orhisorhersubcontractor, failstopayforanymaterials, provision, provender
ofother supplies oritems, usedinuponfororabout theperformance ofthework contracted to
bedone bysaidContractor, namely, tofurnish alltools, equipment, apparatus, facilities,  
transportation, laborandmaterial, other thanmaterial (ifany) agreed tobefurnished bythe
RCDSCC, necessary toperform andcomplete ingoodworkmanlike manner theworkof:   

instrict accordance with theterms andconditions setforth inthecontract hereto annexed, orfor
anyworkorlabor done thereon ofanykind, foramounts dueunder theUnemployment Insurance
Actwith respect tosuchworkorlabor, saidsuretywillpayforthesame inanamount not
exceeding thesumherein before setforth, andalso, incasesuit isbrought upon thisbond, a
reasonable attorney'sfee, tobefixedbythecourts.  This bond isexecuted inaccordance with the
requirements ofChapter 3oftheprovisions thereof, andshall inuretothebenefit ofanyandall
persons, companies andcorporations entitled tofileclaims under andbyvirtueoftheprovisions
oftheCodeofCivilProcedure, ortotheirassigns; andsaidsurety, forvalue received, hereby
stipulates andagrees thatnochange, extension oftime, alteration oraddition tothetermsofthe
contract ortowork tobeperformed thereunder ofthespecifications accompanying thesame
shall inanywiseaffect itsobligations onthisbond, anditdoeshereby waive notice ofanysuch
change, extension oftime, alteration oraddition tothetermsofthecontract ortotheworkofthe
specifications.    

Principal

Surety

NOTE: Signatures ofthoseexecuted forthesurety mustbeproperly acknowledged. Asigned and
notarized document showing that theperson isauthorized tosignonbehalf ofthebonding
company mustbeattached.  
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EXHIBIT K
LANDOWNER AGREEMENT

Template:  
SummitRoadCorridorShadedFuelBreakProject

RightofEntryandWorkAuthorizationPermissionForm

Property Address:  
Property”)  

Assessor’sParcel Number (APN):  

I _________________________________________ (“Owner”) amtheownerofthe
above-referenced property andIhereby agreeasfollows:  

1. GrantRight-of-EntryandAuthorizationtoPerformtheWork: Owner hereby
grants theResource Conservation District ofSantaCruzCounty (“RCDSCC”),  
SantaCruzMountain Alliance, CALFIREandtheFireSafeCouncil ofSantaCruz
County; andtheir respective officers, directors, employees, agents, volunteers

Cooperating Parties”); andcontractors undercontract withtheRCDSCC; the
rightofentryandauthorization toperform workontheProperty forthepurpose of
inspecting theProperty fordeadand/ordyingtreesandfuel loading, removing
and/orclearing treesandbrush, hauling and/ordisposing oftrees, chipping limbs
andslash, subject tothetermsandconditions setforthinthisPermission Form.  
ThisPermission Formdoesnotcreateanyobligation ontheRCDSCC orthe
Cooperating Parties toperform inspection ortreeorbrushremoval/clearance. The
RCDSCC andtheCooperating Parties willnotundertake anyremoval orclearance
offuelsoranyrelated actionuntil thisPermission Formissigned andreturned.  

2. Contractor’sInsurance.  TheRCDSCC shall require itscontractors tobelicensed
andtomaintain general liability insurance withcoverage ofatleast $1,000,000per
occurrence.    

3. ReleasefromLiability:  Owner acknowledges andunderstands that (a)  
participationintheproject isvoluntary andprovided withnocosttoOwner
uponsigning thisPermission Formand (b) Owner’sparticipation inthisproject is
conditioned uponOwner’sagreement torelease theRCDSCC andthe
Cooperating Parties fromanyclaims, costorliability arising outorrelating tothe
rightofentryand/ortheworkcontemplated inthisPermission Form.   Owner
hereby releases andforever discharges theRCDSCC andtheCooperating Parties
fromandagainst anyclaims, costsorcauses ofaction, including butnotlimited to
personal injuryorproperty damage, arising outoforinconnection with theproject.   

Owner must initialhere)        _____________   
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Owner’sInitials

4. TermofAgreement:  ThisPermission Formshallbeeffective uponexecution by
theRCDSCC andOwner, andshall terminate whenfunding fortheproject isfully
expended.  

5. Authority: Owner represents andwarrants thathe/she/itownstheProperty and
hasfullpowerandauthority toexecute thisPermission FormonOwner’sbehalf
andonbehalfofallotherowners oftheProperty.  

6. EntireAgreement: ThisPermission Formconstitutes theentireagreement
between theparties withrespect tothesubject matter hereof, andallprioror
contemporaneous agreements, understandings andrepresentations, oralor
written, aresuperseded.  

7. Modification: Theprovisions ofthisPermission Formmanynotbemodified,  
except bywritten instrument signed bybothparties.  

8. SuccessorsandAssigns: ThisPermission Formshallbindandbenefit the
parties andtheirsuccessors andassigns, except asmayotherwise beprovided
herein.  

9. Notices: Anynotice required hereunder shallbeprovided totheparties as
follows:  

RCDSCC”  
Resource Conservation District ofSantaCruzCounty
820BayAveSuite136
Capitola, CA 95010
Email address:  mabernathy@rcdsantacruz. org

OWNER”  
Name:___________________________________________________________ 

Mailing Address:  

Phone Number:  

Email address:  

INWITNESS WHEREOF, Owner andRCDSCC haveexecuted thisPermission
Formeffective asof    ______________ (Date).  
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Owner
Signed: __________________________________________ Date:  

Printed Name: ______________________________________________   

RCDSCC
Signed: ___________________________________________Date:  

Printed Name: LisaLurie, Executive Director RCDSCC
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EXHIBIT L
PREVAILING WAGE ANDLABOR CODE REQUIREMENTS

STATE

LABOR CODE, PREVAILING WAGES ANDAPPRENTICESHIP REQUIREMENTS

ARTICLE 1 - REGISTRATION

Contractor andSubcontractor Registration.  
Inaccordance withCalifornia Labor Code Section 1725.5, Contractors andSubcontractors ( as
defined byCalifornia Labor Code Section 1722.1) bidding onorengaging intheperformance of
anyPublic Works contracts inCalifornia shallberegistered withtheDepartment ofIndustrial
Relations. Labor Code Section 1725.5(f) states:  “Thissection doesnotapply toworkperformed
onapublicworks project oftwenty-fivethousand dollars ($25,000) orlesswhen theproject is
forconstruction, alteration, demolition, installation, orrepair workortoworkperformed ona
public works project offifteen thousand dollars ($15,000) orlesswhen theproject isfor
maintenance work.”  Although theunregistered contractor orsubcontractor under Labor Code
Section 1725.5(f) isnotrequired tofurnish therecords specified inSection 1776directly tothe
Labor Commissioner, such unregistered contractor shall retain therecords specified inSection
1776 foratleast three years aftercompletion ofthework. (Labor Code Section 1771.4).  

ARTICLE 2 – WORKING HOURS (Labor CodeSection 1810-1815).  
Eight hours labor constitutes alegalday’swork inallcases where thesame isperformed under
theauthority ofanylawofthisState, orunder thedirection, orcontrol, orbytheauthority ofany
officer ofthisStateacting inhisofficial capacity, orunder thedirection, orcontrol orbythe
authority ofanymunicipal corporation, orofanyofficer thereof.  (Labor Code Section 1810).  
Thetimeofservice ofanyworker employed uponpublic work islimited andrestricted toeight
hours during anyonecalendar day, and40hours during anyonecalendar week, except as
provided forunderLabor Code Section 1815.  (Labor CodeSection 1811).  
Every contractor andsubcontractor shall keepanaccurate record showing thenameofandactual
hours worked eachcalendar dayandeachcalendar weekbyeach worker employed byhimorher
inconnection with thepublicwork. Therecord shallbekeptopenatallreasonable hours tothe
inspection oftheawarding bodyandtotheDivision ofLabor Standards Enforcement. (Labor
Code Section 1812).    

Thecontractor orsubcontractor shall, asapenalty totheOwner, forfeit twenty-fivedollars ($25)  
foreachworker employed intheexecution ofthecontract bytherespective contractor or
subcontractor foreachcalendar dayduring which theworker isrequired orpermitted towork
more than8hours inanyonecalendar dayand40hours inanyonecalendar week inviolation of
theprovisions ofthisarticle. Theawarding bodyshall takecognizance ofallviolations ofthis
article committed inthecourse oftheexecution ofthecontract, andshall report them tothe
Division ofLabor Standards Enforcement. (Labor Code Section 1813). Notwithstanding the
provisions ofLaborCode Sections 1810 to1814, inclusive, andnotwithstanding anystipulation
inserted inanycontract pursuant totherequirements ofsaidsections, workperformed by
employees ofcontractors inexcess of8hours perday, and40hours during anyoneweek, shall
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bepermitted uponpublic workupon compensation forallhours worked inexcess of8hours per
dayatnotlessthan1-1/2times thebasic rateofpay. (Labor Code Section 1815).  

ARTICLE 3 – WORKERS’ COMPENSATION ( Labor Code Section 1860-1861).   
Inaccordance with theprovisions ofLabor Code Section 3700, every contractor willberequired
tosecure thepayment ofcompensation tohisorheremployees. (Labor Code Section 1860).  
Bysubmission ofabid, theContractor hereby certifies asfollows: “Iamaware oftheprovisions
ofSection 3700oftheLaborCode which require everyemployer tobeinsured against liability
forworkers’ compensation ortoundertake self-insurance inaccordance with theprovisions of
thatcode, andIwillcomply withsuchprovisions before commencing theperformance ofthe
workofthiscontract.”  (Labor Code Section 1861).  

ARTICLE 4 – DEBARRED CONTRACTORS ANDSUBCONTRACTORS.  
Debarred Contractors orSubcontractors.  Inaccordance withtheprovisions oftheCalifornia
Labor Code, contractors orsubcontractors maynotperform workonapublic works project with
asubcontractor whoisineligible toperform workonapublic project pursuant toSection 1777.1
orSection 1777.17oftheCalifornia Labor Code. Anycontract onapublic works project entered
intobetween acontractor andadebarred subcontractor isvoidasamatter oflaw. Adebarred
subcontractor maynotreceive anypublic money forperforming workasasubcontractor ona
public works contract. Anypublic money that ispaidormayhave beenpaidtoadebarred
subcontractor byacontractor ontheProject shallbereturned totheAgency. TheContractor shall
beresponsible forthepayment ofwages toworkers ofadebarred subcontractor whohasbeen
allowed toworkontheProject.  

ARTICLE 5 – PREVAILING WAGES.  
ThisProject issubject toapplicable prevailing wage requirements, including prevailing wage
compliance monitoring andenforcement bytheDepartment ofIndustrial Relations.  
Public Works” Includes Preconstruction, Construction, Post-Construction Work.  Under Labor

Code 1720(a), “public works” includes allofthefollowing:  Construction, alteration, demolition,  
installation, orrepair workdoneunder contract andpaidforinwholeorinpartoutofpublic
funds. Forpurposes ofthisparagraph, “construction” includes workperformed during the
design, siteassessment, feasibility study, andother preconstruction phases ofconstruction,  
including, butnot limited to, inspection and landsurveying work, regardless ofwhether any
further construction work isconducted, andworkperformed during thepost-construction phases
ofconstruction, including, butnot limited to, allcleanup workatthejobsite. Forpurposes ofthis
paragraph, “ installation” includes, butisnot limited to, theassembly anddisassembly of
freestanding andaffixed modular office systems.  

ThisProject issubject totherequirements ofLabor Code Section 1720etseq., thetermsof
which areincorporated herein bythisreference. Copies ofthegeneral prevailing ratesofper
diemwages foreachcraft, classification, ortypeofworker needed toexecute theContract, as
determined byDirector oftheState ofCalifornia Department ofIndustrial Relations, areonfile
athttp://www.dir.ca.gov/dlse/dlsePublicWorks.html orintheoffices oftheOwner andare
deemed included intheBidding Documents. Upon request, Owner willmakeavailable copies to
anyinterested party. Thesuccessful Bidder shallpost theapplicable prevailing wage ratesatthe
Site.  
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Contractor shallpaytopersons performing labor inandabout Work provided forintheContract
Documents anamount equal toormore thanthegeneral prevailing rateofperdiemwages for (1)  
workofasimilar character inthelocality inwhich theWork isperformed and (2) legalholiday
andovertime work insaid locality.  Theperdiem wages shallbeanamount equal toormore
thanthestipulated rates contained inaschedule thathasbeen ascertained anddetermined bythe
Director oftheState Department ofIndustrial Relations andOwner tobethegeneral prevailing
rateofperdiemwages foreachcraftortypeofworkman ormechanic needed toexecute this
Contract.  Contractor shallalsocause acopyofthisdetermination oftheprevailing rateofper
diemwages tobeposted ateachSite.  

Contractor shall forfeit, asapenalty toOwner, Two Hundred Dollars ($200.00) foreach worker
employed inperforming labor inandabout theWork provided forintheContract Documents for
eachDay, orportion thereof, thatsuchworker ispaid lessthanthesaidstipulated rates forany
workdone under theContract Documents byhimorherorbyanySubcontractor under himor
her, inviolation ofArticles 1and2ofChapter 1ofPart7ofDivision IIoftheCalifornia Labor
Code.  Thesums andamounts which shallbeforfeited pursuant tothisparagraph andtheterms
oftheLabor Codeshallbewithheld andretained frompayments duetoContractor under the
Contract Documents, butnosumshall besowithheld, retained orforfeited except from thefinal
payment without afull investigation byeither theStateDepartment ofIndustrial Relations orby
Owner.  TheLabor Commissioner pursuant toLabor Code Section 1775shall determine thefinal
amount offorfeiture.  

Contractor shall insert inevery subcontract orother arrangement which Contractor maymake for
performance ofworkorlaboronWork provided forintheContract, provision thatSubcontractor
shallpaypersons performing labororrendering service under subcontract orother arrangement
not less thanthegeneral prevailing rateofperdiem wages forworkofasimilar character inthe
locality inwhich theWork isperformed, andnot lessthanthegeneral prevailing rateofperdiem
wages forholiday andovertime work fixed intheLabor Code.  

Contractor stipulates thatitshall comply withallapplicable wage andhour laws, including
without limitation LaborCode Section 1813. Failure tosocomply, including without limitation
Labor Code Section 1776, shall constitute adefault under thisContract. Contractor andall
Subcontractors shall keepaccurate payroll records inaccordance withLabor CodeSection 1776.   
Ifdirected bytheLabor Commissioner, Owner willwithhold Contract payments when payroll
records aredelinquent orinadequate. Contractor shallpostall jobsite notices ifandwhen
prescribed byregulation.  Thepayroll records enumerated above mustbecertified andshallbe
available for inspection atall reasonable hours attheprincipal officeofContractor asrequired by
Labor CodeSection 1776.Contractor shall inform Ownerofthelocation ofrecords enumerated
above, including thestreet address, cityandcounty, andshall, within fiveworking Days, provide
anotice ofachange oflocation andaddress.  

Each contractor andsubcontractor shall furnish therecords specified inSection 1776directly to
theLabor Commissioner, inthefollowing manner:  

i) Atleast monthly ormore frequently ifspecified inthecontract with theawarding
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body. Forpurposes ofthisclause, “monthly” means thatasubmission ofrecords shallbemadeat
leastonceevery 30dayswhilework isbeing performed ontheproject andwithin 30daysafter
thefinaldayofworkperformed ontheproject.  

ii) Inanelectronic format, inthemanner prescribed bytheLabor Commissioner, onthe
department’sinternet website.  

Acontractor orsubcontractor whofails tofurnish records relating toitsemployees, shallbe
subject toapenalty bytheLabor Commissioner ofonehundred dollars ($100) pereach dayin
which thatpartywasinviolation ofsubparagraph (A), nottoexceed atotalpenalty offive
thousand dollars ($5,000) perproject. Penalties received pursuant tothisparagraph shallbe
deposited intheState Public Works Enforcement Fund established bySection 1771.3andshall
beusedonly forthepurposes specified inthatsection.   

Ifthecontractor orsubcontractor isnotregistered pursuant toSection 1725.5and isperforming
workonaproject forwhich registration isnotrequired because ofsubdivision (f) ofSection
1725.5 (workperformed onapublic works project oftwenty-fivethousand dollars ($25,000) or
lesswhentheproject isforconstruction, alteration, demolition, installation, orrepair workorto
workperformed onapublic works projectoffifteen thousand dollars ($15,000) orlesswhen the
project isformaintenance work), theunregistered contractor orsubcontractor isnotrequired to
furnish therecords specified inSection 1776directly totheLabor Commissioner butshall retain
therecords specified inSection 1776 foratleast threeyears aftercompletion ofthework.  
Contractor orSubcontractor has10Days inwhich tocomply subsequent toreceipt ofawritten
notice requesting therecords enumerated inLabor Code Section 1776(a).  Intheevent that
Contractor orSubcontractor fails tocomply with theten-Dayperiod, heorsheshall, asapenalty
toOwner onwhose behalf thecontract ismadeorawarded, forfeit $100.00foreachcalendar
Day, orportion thereof, foreachworker, until strictcompliance iseffectuated. Upon therequest
oftheDivision ofApprenticeship Standards ortheDivision ofLabor Standards Enforcement,  
these penalties shallbewithheld fromprogress payments thendue.  Contractor isnotsubject toa
penalty assessment pursuant tothisparagraph duetothefailure ofaSubcontractor tocomply
with thisparagraph.  

Contractor shallnotify Owner inwriting intheeventofanychange, addition orsubstitution ofa
subcontractor.  

Contractor willbefully responsible forreporting toandproviding alldocumentation andother
information required bytheDepartment ofIndustrial Relations, andforpaying allresulting
penalties, fines, andother amounts dueonaccount ofanyprevailing wageorother labor, wage
orhourviolation.    

ARTICLE 6.  APPRENTICES ONPUBLIC WORKS PROJECTS
Contractor andContractor’ssubcontractor(s) shallberesponsible forcompliance with the
provisions oflawrelating toemployment ofapprentices, including Labor Code Sections 1777.5,  
1777.6, and1777.7. Pursuant toLabor Code Section 1777.7, violations ofLabor Code Section
1777.5mayresult inforfeiture nottoexceed OneHundred Dollars ($100.00) foreach full
calendar dayofnon-compliance. Information regarding apprenticeship standards, wage
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schedules, andother requirements maybeobtained from theDIRorfromtheDivision of
Apprenticeship Standards oftheDIR. Therequirements ofLabor Code §1777.5donotapply to
contracts ofgeneral contractors ortocontracts ofspecialty contractors notbidding forwork
through ageneral orprime contractor when thecontracts ofgeneral contractors orthose specialty
contractors involve lessthanthirty thousand dollars ($30,000). Information relative to
apprenticeship standards, wage schedules, andother requirements maybeobtained from the
Director oftheCalifornia Department ofIndustrial Relations, orfrom theDivision of
Apprenticeship Standards anditsbranch offices.  
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EXHIBIT M
CHANGE ORDER FORM

RESOURCECONSERVATION DISTRICT
OFSANTACRUZCOUNTY

CONTRACTCHANGEORDER
Contractor: ChangeOrderNumber:  

NameOfContract: Date:  

ProjectName/Site:   

ContractorisherebyrequestedtocomplywiththefollowingchangesfromtheContractPlansand
Specifications:  

DescriptionofChanges DECREASE INCREASE
SupplementalPlansandSpecifications Attached) inContract inContract

Price Price

TOTALS

NETCHANGEINCONTRACTPRICE
Justification:  

TheamountoftheContractwillbewillbe (Decreased) (Increased) BytheSumof:  
Dollars ($ ___________________).  

TheContractTotalIncludingthisandpreviousChangeOrdersWillBe: ___________  
Dollars ($___________________).  

TheContractPeriodProvidedforCompletionwillbe (Increased) (Decreased)(Unchanged):  
Days.  

ThisdocumentwillbecomeasupplementtotheContractandallprovisionswillapplyhereto.  
RCDSCC:______________________________________________  Date:_________________  

RCDSCCEngineer: ______________________________________ Date:_________________  

Contractor: ____________________________________________ Date:_________________  
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